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1 
Waters and Mists of the Rivers Xiao and Xiang 

The n1is1s and \Vaters or the Rivers Xiao and Xiang are inHncnsc; 
Like 1hc rivers' 1housand \vaves n1y sorro\VS pile up. 

\.Vhe1\ " 'ill I be able 10 rc1urn hon1c? 
The affection of old fr ic1tds lasts and lasts! 

Tsar Teh-yun (1962) ' 

hen the noted An1erican ethnontusicologist and fie.Id recordist 

John Levy visited China in 1966 seeking authentic 1n usic of 
the people, he sought out ·rsar ·rch-yun in t long Kong. a British 

colony but nevertheless a place steeped in Chinese culture, for 

perrn issio n to record her perfonnancc of q in ntusic. The piece Tsar 

chose to play ' 'ras -xiaoxiang Shuiyun .. (Waters and ~lists of the 
Rivers Xiao and Xiang), a corn positio n fro1n the thirteenth century. In later 

years, her studen lS learned that Lhis is her ntosL beloved piece, 'vhich she " 'ould 

pass on only to Lhe truly advanced students as the final 'vork that they 'vould 
learn rronl her berore she \\IOuld d isnt iss the1n (or having .. graduated ., (ronl her 

instruction. 

"'Xiaoxiang Shu iyun" is technically dernanding and structurally con1plex, 

a co1nposi1ion that has long been celebrated a1nong qin players. \Vhile the 1nusic 

is progra1n1natic to son1e degree in depicting the subject inaner. Lhe coin position 

e1nbodies one or the ntost conunon 1he1nes in Chinese literati culture throughout 

history: the profound regret relt by enligh1ened and concerned intellectuals 

over their helplessness and despair in the race of the perceived rnoral degradation 

or the society they live in and the political corn1ption or their govern1nent. 
Their culturally sanctioned alternative has been to escape and retreat in to the 

sinlplici1y and beauty of nature, far fron1 the chaos and intrigues of society and 

'vorldly po'ver. 
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The piece \Vas co1nposed by the noled qin 1nusician Guo Chu\v;u1g of lhe 
Southern Song dynasty (I 127- 1279), born in Yongjia of Zhejiang p rovince. 
While Guo's exacl dates are not lo10,vn, he \\'aS active in lhe lasl t\VO decades of 
a dynasty that \vas considered a glorious period in the arts: its poetry, calligraphy, 

pain ting, po rcelain , clra1na, and 1nusic all reached ne\v heights o f creative energy 
and unrivaled achieventent. Yet politically and nt ililarily the dynasty, together 
\Vilh its p redecessor the Northern Song Dynasly (960-1127), \ Vas an1ong the 
\veakest in China's long histor)~ For centuries the govcrn1nenl had to endure 

loo1ning threats front northern invaders (the Liao, the J in, and the Mongols), 
and internall}' il \Vas beset by inco1npetenl leadership and corrupt officials. 
Ullerly disillusioned by the situation and apprehensive about lhe bleak future, 
Guo con1poscd "'Xiaoxiang Shuiyun" to express his gloo1n and despair, and the 

\vish to escape to the sin1plicity of nature. 
In the li terary preface to the earliest extant nota tion o f the piece collected 

in the three~volun1e Shenqi 1\!fipu (Wondrous and Secret Notation) o f 1425, the 
co1npilcr Zhu Quan \vrote: .. This piece \Va5 coin posed by Master Guo Chu \vang, 

\vho \Vas originally fro1n Yongjia. When he observed that the Ji uyi Mountains 
appeared to be ahvays obscured by the 1n ists rising froni the 1ivers Xiao and 
Xiang. he con1posed the piece to lodge his deeply fell feelings. As a con1position1 

the nlusic shO\\'S deligh t in the beauty of the lighl and shado\v produced by the 
\vater and clo uds, and th rough the n1usic he expresses a \\rish to don the 
fishern1an's stra\v cape, d\ve11 o n a s1nall boat, and lead a si1nple life on the 
rivers an1idst \vind and rain ... The hnage of the JiU)'i Mounlains being al,vays 

obscured by 111ist \YaS 111eant to be a n1e1aphor for the usurpation of political 
integrity by corruption. Guo's '"deeply-felt feelings .. over \Vorldly affairs \Vere 

palpable, as ''ras captured by Zhu Quan in poetic lernts. For centuries, qin 
players interpreled the nletaphor as follo\VS. The o thcr\vise clear vie\v of the 
J iuyi Mountains represents the riddance o f the .. barbarian .. invaders \Vho al the 
ti1neoccupiecl the Norlh so that the lost land could be re.stored, \vhile lhe '"1nists" 
represent the CO\Vard ice and incontpclency of corrupt o fficials, epi to1nized by 
the then printc n1in ister Jia Sidao, \vho appeased the enen1y.1 

Yet .. Xiaoxiang Shuiyun" also expresses a 1nore personal sent in1ent that 

penneatecl the Sou thern Song period , as is articulated in Tsar's poen1 quoted 
above: an exiles longing for honte. Front the earliest antiquity, the cradle of 
Chinese civi lization had been in the North. For nlore than one 1nillenniu1n , 
after the "firs t .. e1nperor Yingzhcng unified the n1any regio nal kingdon1s in 
221 BC and established the Qin dynasty. lhc seat o f suprcn1c pO\\'Cr and the 
centre of elile culture had been along the (o\ver basin of the Ycllo\v River. The 
region \vas cons idered "northern" China by later generatio ns, as o pposed to 
"soulhcrn" China along the basin o f the Yangzi River and points further soulh. 
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When the Song dynasty \Vas first established in AD 960, its reign 
enco1npassed both the north and the south, \Vith its capita l set in the city o f 

Ka.ifeng i1n1nediatelysouth of the \'cllo\v River. Ho\vever, being 111ilitaril}' \Veak, 

the Song \vas under constant threat by non1ads to the north, first the Khitan 

people of the norlheast (\vho adopted the Chinese dynastic nan1e of Liao), then 

the Tanguts of the north\vest (Chinese dynastic nan1e Xia)~ and finally the 

Jurchen people of Manchuria to the further northeast (Chinese d ynastic nan1e 

Jin). In the year 1126 , the Jin first annexed the Liao , then sacked the Song 

capital Kaifeng and took the ernperor and n1ost o f his fan1il)' as prisoners. The 
Song court retreated sou th to the Yangzi River basin , estab1ished a ne\v capital 

at \Vhat is llO\V Hangzhou, and \vas able to \vilhstand further advances by the 

J in invaders 1nainly thro ug h appease1ncnt and by paying tributes as a 

subordinate. Consequently, the second half of the dynast)\ from 1127 to 1279. 
is con1111only cal1ed the Southern Song. and the period before that, fron1 960 to 

1127, is kno\vn subsequently and by contrast as the Northern Song . 

The Sou thern Song, though characterized by relative sta.bility and prosperity, 

and by glorious literary and artis tic auain1nents, \Vas a period of national shan1e 
and regret, particularly an1ong the literati, n1any of \vho1n held high govern1nent 

posts. Such feelings arose not only because the last c1npcror of Northern Song 

had bcco111e a prisoner o f the encn1y. but also because the court had been 

banished fron1 \vhat \Vas considered up until then the cradle and center o f 

Chinese c ivilizatio n. The literati, 111any of the111 through the 111ediun1 o f poetry, 

expressed the general feeling o f rcn1orse and longing for the land of their 

ancestors that had rallen under ''barbarian'" rule. Pron1inent a rnong the111 \Vas 

Xin Qiji (1 140- 1207), literary namejiaxuan, who left a large number of poems, 

nlany of \Vhich allude to this scnti1nent. When he \Vas statio ned in the province 

o f Jiangxi, he \vro te a ci poen1 to the tune "Pu Sa Man,"'3 in \vhich the follo\ving 

line appears, .. Looking north\vest tO\vards Chang'an, ho\v \VTCtched are those 

countless 111ountain ranges ... " Another poet Liu Chen\vcng ( l 232- 1297), literary 
nan1e Xuqi, \vrote in the poen1 "Chun Gan" (Spring Thoughts). to the tune 

"'Liushaoqing, .. "'Ho\v can I bear sitting alone by the lan1p, thinking o f o ld palaces 

high tO\Ver in 1noonlight."c A poe1n by Lu You ( 11 25- 1210), literary nan1e 

Fangweng, to the tune "Su Zhongqing· (Telling of Innermost Feelings), reads 

in its entirety as follo\vs: 

Years ago. I travelled ten thousand 111ilcs in search or honor; 
Riding alone. I guarded the Liang·chou rronticr. 
\.Vhere arc 1ny broken drcan1s of niount.'lin p~cs a nd rivers? 
Dust has darkened n1y old s.1ble coat. 
The Tart.'lrs have not been dcrC<ltcd. 
f\1y hair has tunu:cl gray first . 

3 
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My ten rs no,v in vain. 
Who 'vould have thought 1h:ll in 1hLs lire 
My heart should be \vith the Tien Mountains 
And 1ny body gro\v o1d by the se.-i.shorc!.t. ~ 

Such longing and regret \vere no doubt (Y.trt of Guo Chu,vang's "'<leeply~feh 

feelings .. as noted by Zhu Quan. Zha Fux i \vrote that the tradi tional 
interpretation of the feeling expressed in "Xiaoxiang Shuiyun" \vas one of 

j1u1nhuai guguo, o r .. longing for the ho1neland'" and shenn"n xinbe;, or '"the bod y 
is in the South , the heart is in the North" ( Zha 19951 19561, 431). 

Tsar Teh-yun grew up in Shanghai. In 1950, a t the age of 45. she, her 
husband, and their young son, like son1e \vcll·cducated and 111any pros1>erous 

Shanghainese, e111igrated to Hong Kong to escape \Vhat they perceived as the 
ruthless rule of the conununist regin1e. A brief trau111atic trip back to Shanghai 
a fe\\• years later to visit her 111other convinced her that she \vould never return 
to her hon1eto,vn, \vhcre aln1ost a ll her fa1nily and friends \vcre. I lcr regret and 

longing for an unreachable horne to the North is 111uch like those o f Guo 
Chu\vang, Xin Qiji, Liu Cheng,veng, Lu You and others d uring the Southern 

Song d ynasty. It is not acciden tal that Guo Chu'''ang's qi n co1nposition 
.. Xiaoxiang Shuiyun" \vas her favorite and that she a lludes toil often in her 

poetry. including the lines quoted at the beginning of th is chapter. This is because 
not only does the con1position reflect her feeHngs, it a lso links her to fello\v 

poets '''ho lived al1nost a 1nillcnniu n1 ago. 
In 2006 at the age of I OJ , Tsar Teh-yun is widely acknowledged as the pre

en1inent living q in niusician. Her conte1npornries and inunediate predecessors, 
such celebra ted q in nlusicians of the t\ventieth century as Guan Pinghu, Zha 
Fuxi, Shen Caonong, ZhangZiqian, WuJ inglCle, Wei Zhonglc, YangXinlun, Yu 

Shaozhe, Yao Bingyan, Wu Zhaoji, and Wu Zonghan, had all passed away by 
the end of the last century. ~1usicians of a younger generation or l\VO, though 
having achieved acclai111 the1nselves, still trnvel far and \vide to !Y.'Y their respects 
to her, :u1d to seek her approval by playing a piece or t \VO. ln recent years, these 

visitors have included Wu Zhao, Zheng Minzhong, Gong Yi, Lin Youren, Li 
Xiangting, Wu Wenguang, Zeng Cheng\\•ei, Cheng Gongliang, Yao Gongbai, 
and Dai Xiaolian. Many of the students \vhon1 she taught in the last five decades 
in l-long Kong visit regularly and frequently. 

The traditional deference to age certainly has p layed a role in elevating her 
sta tus 'vithin the qin co111111unity. Equally irnportant, t\VO o ther factors elicit 
reverence and a\ve f ron1 her adn1irers. These are her overall literary and artistic 
attainn1cnts, and her personality and philosophy o f life, both of \vhich have 

bcco111e increasingly rare an1ong qin players, and \Vhich have had a direct effect 
on her nlusical artistry. 
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Tsar gre\v up in a privileged environ1nent. Her parents, particularly her 
111ot.her, several o£her uncles on both sides o£her parents, her \\VO elder brothers, 
and a re,v school teachers, all played a critical role during her childhood and 
youth in exposing her to and nurturing her in the traditional arts of the literati. 

includi ng poetry, calligraphy, and pain ting. fe\v other qin players of her 
generation, and even re,ver in younger generations, enjoyed the luxury of such 
opportunities. In her later years her calligraphy and poet')' \vcre, and still are, 
g reatly adn1ired and sought after. Felio" ' q in players marvel at her privileged 

experience and recognize the influence of these arts on her qin 111usic. 
Clearly related to her upbringing and her allainn1ents in the fine and literary 

arts arc her ntodest personality and noble philosophy of life and art. For exantple. 
she has al,vays shunned public perronnance and recording: she began to teach 
the qin very reluctantly, not only because she didn't belie\'e that she had attained 
the stature to teach anyone, but also because she believed that assun1ing a 
teacher's role \vas an arrogant stance; throughout life she has actively avoided 
any association \vith fame and fortune \vhen it con1cs to q in 1nusic or other 

artistic and literary endeavors because she considers such association beneath 
her and Ull\VOrthy or the arts. In short, she ernbodies the lofty ideal of the 
purest kind of an1atcur artist - one \vho practices the arts \vith no other goal 
in mind except the act itself for oneS O\vn enjoyn1ent, and as a tribute to the 

arts being practiced. In an age of con1111ercialis1n , her fe llo\v qin players are in 
a've of this rare quality, and pay her the highest resp<"ct fo r it. They a1so note 
and respect the profound innuence of this philosophy on her n1usic. 

The qin and its n1usic are in 111any \V'a)'S unique in Chinese 1nusical culture.' 
T he long and uninterrupted history of the instrtunent spans at ]east \\VO 
ntillennia, attested by archaeological and literary evidence. While ntany 
instrun1ents in the \vodd are as o1d , fc,v can clain1 the unbroken continuity of 

the q in tradition, a continuity \Vhich underscores its generally conservative 
nature. Until the last century, the tradition of q in playing retained 1nuch that is 
archaic, including the repertory, the notational systen1, the perfonnance practice, 
the aesthetic ideals, and the social context. 

Qin rnusic has a],va}rs been associated intin1ately and exclusively \vith 

China's sn1all and elite class of literati, and is iden ti fied closely 'vith the 
refine1nent and sophistication of this social class. Until recent ti1nes, the great 
ntajority of Chinas population had little chance to hear this ntusic. although 
ntany \VOuld have heard of the narne of the instrun1en1 because it is of1en 

ntcntioned in popular pcrforn1ing genres such as storytelling and opera, " 'here 
it £unctions as a syn1bol of the literati. It is a1so a con1n1on subject in paintings 
that depict the recluse scholar contcn1plating the serenity and grandeur or nature 

'vhile playing the instrun1ent, or strolling on a 1nountain path follo\ved by a 
servant boy carrying his qin. 

5 
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Its long history produced a rich lore concerning the instrun1enl and its 
niusic. Physical parts of the instrun1ent and 1nany of the ind ividual finger 
techniques have syn1bolic significance; individual pieces in the vast repertory 
arc laden \vi th cxtrn·n1usical content. ·rhc S)•n1bolis1n and lore arc related to the 

history, rnyd1s, legends, philosophy, and religion of China, especially as cultivated 
and transmitted by the literati. Thus, along with poet•) '. calligraphy, and painting, 
qin and its 1nusic fon11 a niicrocos1n of ChinaS elite and refined culture. 

A large a1nount of \vriting fron1 every generation of qin scholars and 

niusicians bears on the inst.ru111ent, its n1usic. its technique of perfonnance, 
and its lo re and philosophy. The notational systcn1 used for pcrfo rn1ance today 
\Vas established at least as early as the t\velfth century AO and has ren1aincd 
essentially unchangcd.6 The relative stability of the notation 1nakes n1usic \vritten 

clo\vn centuries ago accessible to a n1oder11 ntusician. A repertory of over three 
thousand ite1ns, 111ostly fro1n the last five and a half centuries, is extant today. 

The instrun1ent '''as used as part of an ensen1ble for ritual 111usic, and as an 
accon1paniment to the singing of refined poetry. But its ou tstanding role in 

perfonnance hasahvays been asa solo instruntent. As such, the n1usic is played 
not so niuch fo r an audience as for the perforn1erS O\vn enlightenn1ent and 
enjoy1nent, although occasionally perfonners n1ay play for one another. Qin 
niusicians are prcdon1inantly "an1ateurs," in the sense that they do not depend 

upon perfor1nance as a 1neans of living, and need not cater to the tastes of a 
paying audience. This private n1ode of perforn1ance played a critical role in 
shaping rnany of the aesthetic principles and rnusical characteristics of the 

instrun1ent. 
Qin n1usic is co1nplex in structure and refined and subtle in its aesthetics. 

The extren1e quietness of its tone requires a serene enviro111nent and the full 
and undivided attention of the player as \vell as the listener, if there is one; it 

takes a sensitive and cultivated car to appreciate the 111anyshades of tintbre and 
clyna1nics that vary \Vithin a s111all range. These variations arc produced by 
niinute differences in finger techniques. The fact that niost co111positions have 
extra·rnusical content that relate to the history, philosophy. and religion of China 

poses yet another challenge to bo th the player and the listener. 
These characteristics of the q in tradition are a11 related to the fact thal for 

centuries it has catered to, and has been cultivated by, the literati, an elite class 
that served as court and governn1ent officials. and hence held cnorn1ous po'ver, 

possessed greal \Vealth, and enjoyed lofty stature. So long as the sta tus of this 
class rcn1ained unchanged , the q in tradition and its special characteristics 'vere 
sustained. Despite China's turbulent history in the last t\venty-five hundred 
years as dynasties rose and fell , the po,ver and prestige of the literati rc1naincd 

essentially unchanged. h fo llo\VS that the longevity and continuity of the qin 
tradition 'vere ntaintained- until recent tin1es. 
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The late 19th and 1nuch o r the 20th centuries \vi tnessed tu1nultuous changes 
in Chinas political, social. and econont ic stn1ctures. Further1n ore, in the las t 

cen tury China experienced a burst of <levelopntcnt in science and technology, a 

ra1>id spread of n1ass 1ncdia and global co1n 1nunication. the large-scale intport 

o r ~'cstent ideas, the increasing don1inance o f 111arket econo1n y, and the rise o r 

•middle cl•ss. Along with the coll•pse of the l•st imperial dyn•sty in 1911 
cante the disintegration and loss of po,ver of the literati class. As a result . the 

q in tradition as it " 'as practiced for t\VO nt illcnn ia \vas doo1n ed. 

Not surprisingly, th e vast n1ajority of fan1ous qin ntusicians recorded in 

h istory, legend, or nction have been nten, ranging front the ntythological ngure 
Go Ya to the great inusicians of the t\ven tieth century such as Guan Pinghu. 

Notable exceptions ' "ere Cai Yan , also k no,vn as Cai Wenji, of the second 

centu ry AD, and the heroine Lin Daiyu in the celebra ted eighteen th century 

novel f-IongJourneng.1 The n1c1n bcrship list of th e ' "ell-kno,vn qin group called 
Jinyu Qinshe Uinyu Qin Society), formed in 1936, shows th• t only 24 of the 

224 mentbers \\fCTC re1nale, and SOlne of thCHl \VCrC included in part because 

they \Vere \Vives o f 1nale n1e1n be rs. It is t herefore astonishing that the n1ost 

revered qin 1n usician today is a \V01nan, Tsar Teh-yun . 

Tsar '"as born in the ' "an ing days o f China's last i1npcrial dynasty. She 
lived through 1nost of the t\venticth cen tury an d has no' " entc-red the t\venty

Hrst. During this period, the " 'o r1d sa'" unprecedented advancernent in science, 
tech nology, and 1nass ntedia . China 'vitnessed son1e of the 1n ost violent 

upheavals, front the fall of the Qing dynasty, internal s tri fe a111011g \varlords, the 

rise o f the Con11nunist party, invasion by and ulti1nate defeat of 1hejapanese, 

the eslablish1nent o f the People's Republic, isolation rron1 the outside '"orld, 
innu1n era ble political 111oven1ents that culnt inated in the Cultura l Revolu1ion , 

and Hnally the clevelopn1ent of a niarke t econo1n y in the last ''"0 decades that 

prope lled China on10 1h e 'vorld s1age 'vith increasing po lilical and econon1ic 
influence. Arte r 1949, the Nationalist governn1ent on the island ofTai\van and 

the British colony of Hong Kong gre'v in econon1ic pO\\•er and enjoyed political 

stability; th e result '"as a splin tering of the Chinese nation that continues to be 
a source of in tern al and in1en1ational tension toda)'· These trentendous poli1ical, 

social, and econont ic changes also brought enorrnous changes in 'vays o f living 
and in artistic pursuits. If soan eone front 1905 \vere to be transported to 2005 , 

he 'vould be totally disorien ted by ho' v people live toda)~ by the value systcn1 

people hold, •nd by the fast p•ce of life. 

Tsar Tch-yun gre'" u p in a traditional and privileged faan ily of learning. 
a rnuence, and refined tastes, \Vhich prepared her \VeJI in later years \VhCn she 

lived in a ' vorld of the literati. This ' "oriel has a long tradition called y<lji. o r 
.. Elegant Ga1h erings," dating back al least t\VO nt illennia. In in1perial Ch ina, 

7 
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n1en of leisure, and occasiona11y \V0111en , n1ct in these yaji and cultivated as a 

group the gendc a rts of poel.1'}~ painting, calligraphy, and qin n1usic. By the 
early l\ventieth century, the privileged literati class and its life s tyle had largely 

vanished along \vilh the ilnperial dynasty. Yet. in thcl930s and 40s in Shanghai 

and later in thel 950sancl 60s in Hong Kong, Tsar Teh-yun and hedriends held 

on to the last vestiges of refined artistic practices. By then n1ost of then1 no 
longer be longed to the privileged leisure c lass but \vere \vorking professionals. 

Tsar Tch-yun at age 101 is the very last surviving representa tive of this heritage. 

Her life and ar tistic pursuits n1ay be cons idered a tcs1a1nent to the culture of a 

s1na1l group o f Chinese, 'vho 1naintained in the last century a tradition 'vhich 
n1ost of us can only read about today. Through her, one senses a link to a lost 

part of Chinese social and cultura l history that is not likely to appear again. 

\'ct Tsar is also special because she is a \V01nan in a largely n1ale \vorld. 

Front her n1any s to ries, it en1erges that her position as a daughter, a \Vife, and a 

n1other, and 1nore generally as a \von1an , exerted a great influence on the course 

of her personal life, on the challenges she faced. and on the solutions she found. 

In her public, professional, and social lives, she \Vas often the o nly \V0111an 

a1nid a group of 1ncn . It cannot have been easy for her to 1nanocuver her \vay 

through such an environ111ent. One story su ffices as an exan1ple: a noted qin 

n1usician once expressed his ad111iration for her p laying, but then ntadc it c lear 

to her that he regarded her so highly o nl}' because she ''ras a \voni.tn. 
The story ofTsar's life and \Vork is the s tory or theqin tradition and the yaji 

practice in l\venticth century China. Tsar's personal uials and triu1nphs as an 

artist and a \V0111an shed ligh1 on 1he cultural and social lives of a seg1nent of 

C hinese society in recent ti1nes. ln the broader historical context, her circle of 
friends can be recognized as the last generation or the literati that had don1inated 

C hina's politics and elite culture for n1illennia. The fact that the second half of 

Tsar's O\Vn century has been pervaded by an exile's longing for hon1c, a senliinent 
\vhich she rarely speaks of but \vhich is 1:>0,vcrruHy expressed in her p-0en1s and 

in qin pieces such as '"XiaoxiangShuiyun ," gives vivid testin1ony toa sentin1ent 

shared by her countless co1npauiots throughout China's long history. Most of 

all, hers is the inspiring story of an exceptional individual. 



2 
Calling upon Tsar Teh-yun Laoshi 

first 1net Tsar Tch-yun Jaoslii (the for1n o f address for one's teacher) in 

the fall o[ 1978 when I started teaching at The Chinese University of 
Hong Ko ng. Short1y a fte r 1ny an·ival fro111 Lhe United States in Septen1ber. 

1 paid a visit to Tsar laoshi 'vith Professor Rulan Chao Pian. ' vho happened 

to be visiting a1 1hc university as \VC.11 that ycar.1 We cxprcssc.d our \vish to 
study qin '''ith her, and she graciously and readily agreed to accept us as 

her s tudents and to give us \veekly lessons. Professor Pian's lessons lasted only 

a fc,v 1nonths because she had to return to the United States~ I continued 1ny 
lessons until December 1980, when I left Mong Kong lo begin tcaching at the 

Univcrsil}' of Pittsburgh. Lessons stopped during the \\VO su1n1ners of 1979 
and 1980 because of the heat- her norntal prncticc.1 

At the tin1e, Tsar laoshi and her husband lived in the North Point region of 

Hong Kong Island, occupying a 1nodest third.floor aparnnent (referred to as 
"second Ooor'" in British and Hong Kong practice) along King's Road, a 111ajor 
thoroughfare on the island. Stepping into her nat \Vas like cnteiing a different 
\vo rld, for despite the hun1 of traffic and the hustle and bustle ou tside, a special 

cahnness reigned \Vithin. Most pro1ninent in the living roo1n \vas the qin table, 
on \vhich sat t\VO instru1nents facing one ano ther that she used for teaching. 
One of then1 'vas her personal instn1111ent called l.Juxi<10, .. Tigers Roar, .. ' vi th 
\vhich l \voulcl becon1c \veil acquainted in the follo,ving decades. The other 
\Vas a na111cless instrun1ent for 1he use of her students. At another corner \Vas 

her calligraphy table, on 'vhich sat an ink-,vell, an ink-slab, and a cylindrical 
bantboo container in \Vhich calligraphic ink brushes of different sizes stood 
li ke a v3se of no,vers. Rolls of rice paper lay alongside. On one ' vall hung an 

ink-brush painting of peony no,vers by her artist friend Zhou Shixin~ on another 
'vas a piece of calligraphy executed in the archaic zhuan style by noted scholar 
Rao Zongyi; on still another \vas a short essay in honor of her study, called 
.. Yinyinshi 111ing," (in honor of \'inyin Study). con1poscd by her and executed 

in her own elegant calligraphy, that reads ( photo 2) : 
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Yinyin Study is \vhcrc I lake dclighl and a1nuse 111)'SC1( 

\Vilh qin n1us ic and calligraphy. 

Despi1e rre<1ucn1 rorccd disloc:a1i01'lS, 
I never rorsake 1ny arts. 

Wi1h all the separa1ions and reunions 
I have had nty fill or joy and SOffO\V, 

More 1han 1ny body ;.111d soul can endure. 

Yet in this sn1all study, 
I can rcs1 rny knees, 

Nurture 1ny soul, 
\Vhile a\vny 111y 1i1nc, 

And indulge 1ny love ror the arts. 

This place is my humble reruge.'' (YSW. 147) 

Pl1010 2 '"'1nyinshi ~1ing." 

l "his roon1, and others through the years \Vhich served as her "hu1nblc 

refuge." has been described by other Students o r hers. Reminiscing in 2000 
about his lessons, a former student James Wan (Qu Zhircn), who began stud)'ing 
\Vil h Tsar i n 1968, \YrOle: .. The cal1nness of 1hc Nori h Poin1 aparunent co1urasted 

\Vith the noise outside. I re1nc1nbcr this very 'veil. T his situalio n re111inded inc 

of a line i_n Tao Yuan1ning's poem, 'If your 1nind is distant. lhc place becomes 
re1note.•t.·rhc cal1n of the Yin yin Study not only rencc1cd the inner SHUC of Tsar 
)aoshi, but \VaS also (ch by her Students. ·rhiS kind Of association brought lllC. 

into a different s ta te of n1ind. Be.fore beginning 111y lesson, l already [ch thal I 

had progressed" (YQ. ' " l , rront material). 
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Anolher for111er student Lau Chor-\vah 'vrote about the roon1 \vhen she 
nrsl s tudied \Vilh Tsar laoshi in 1973: '"Outside of Yinyin Slucly \\'as a bus slop 
and train tracks. Across lhe slreet \vas the North Point Fire Station. An1idst this 
clauer, the Yinyin Study was a spot ofBuddha's Pure L~nd (ji11g111). Each weekly 

lesson in the afternoon \\•as a peaceful and happy occasion, a 1nen1orable 
experience. Even today, \vhen 1 play certain pieces, I can still hear the 
accon1panin1ent of the screanling fire engines .. ... (YQ, v. I, fronl 1naterial). 

George Goor111aghtigh, another forn1er student, recalled his first visil to 

Tsar in the Spring of 1973: "The three of us walked to the Hung Hom jetty from 
\Vhich \Ve took the fen·y to North Poinl. Once there, \Ve 1nade our \vay through 
buslling streets in order to get to the KingS Road \vhere the old double-decker 
trams ran. A fe,v yards further on, on a pave1ncnt lined \vith s1nall shops and 

stalls " 'e slipped in to a dark entrance 'vhere o fferings burned for the God of 
Gates could be seen. An old lift took us up to the second Ooor, 'vhcre, as all 
over )·long Kong, a \vrought iron door proleclcd the entrance. We rang the bell. 
Mrs. Shen (Tsar) appeared behind the door and let us in. She wos a lady of 

delightfully refi ned politeness, in her sixties (sixty-eight then( but looking 
younger than her age. She see1necl pleased to sec us but al once scl aboul giving 
our friend his n1ltSic lesson. She did ho,vever play a tune for us. To this day, I 
can still clearly ren1e1nbcr the impression that this sound. although barely audible 

due to the traffic noise, ntade on rne. h had a strength and subtle grace that 
attracted n1e at once. Thal very san1e day \Ve asked her if she \vould be prepared 
to lake us on as students. She agreed, and not long aftenvards, the classes began" 
(Deyin Qinxun, 10). 

After n1y fonnal lessons 'vith Tsar laoshi ended in Dece1nbcr l 980, I retu.n1ed 
to Hong Kong at least once a year to conduct research as \vell as to visil niy 
parents. These visits lasted fro1n a \veek or so to a 1nonlh; niuch later, fron1 

1996 to 2002, I taught at The University of Hong Kong and spent extended 
periods of tin1e in the city. On each trip, I n1ade a point of visiting Tsar laoshi 
and playing q in \Vith her. After her husband d ied in 1984, her son, George 
Shen, returned to Hong Kongfron1 Tokyo in 1986 toassun1c the chief editorship 

of The Hong Kong Econon1ic journal, a prestigious Chinese language daily 
ne\vspaper. She 1noved \Vith George and his \Vife j ane to a Oat on the lop Ooor 
of an apart.1nent building on Cloudvie\v Road, half \vay up the hill, on the 
Eastern encl of Hong Kong Island, overlooking the old Kai Tak Airport across 

the harbour. In 1996, George and Jane retired 10 California. But Tsar laoshi 
preferred to stay in Hong Kong, n1oving to her O\\fll Oat, another top Ooor 
apartn1cn t, on Water1oo Road Hill area on the Ko,vloon side of the city. Though 
the roo1ns \vereall different, thcy,vere all her private Yinyin Study, her .. hu1nblc 

refuge." The qin table, the calligraphy table, and the art \vorks on the \Vall '''ere 
the sa111e. 

11 
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When I firsl rnet her in 1978, Tsar laoshi \Vas 73 years old, ahhough she 

looked not a day over SO. Her hair barely sho\\•ed s treaks of grey and he r gestures 

and n1ovcn1cnts \Vere youthful. She " 'as soft·spokcn , \vith delicate f eaturcs and 

a gentle dc1neanour. With s parkling eyes and a quick sn1ile , she has a shar1> \Vil 

and a lively sense o f hun1our. When she played the qin , she \Vas tran sforn1cd 

into a clifferent presence and seen1ed to be the c1nbodi1nent of paradox, for her 

posture '"as caln1 and stately \vi th hardly any overt n1oven1cnt , and her facial 

expression \Vas neutral, betraying no cn1otion. In contrast, her hands \vcrc S\vif t 

and Oexible, darting this \vay and that, sliding, lifting, striking, or in repose. 
The n1usic that cn1anated fro1n the ins tru n1ent, alive \vith exciten1en t, rhythn1ic 

suppleness a nd subtlety, scen1ed to be an extension of t he 1nove1nents of her 

hands. Jn turn, her \\VO hands, " 'hen she \vas playing theqin,sccn1ed to bcco1ne 

the essence of her existence, the n1anifestation of her energy and spirit. 

Goor1nag htigh 'vrote o f her hands poetica11y as follo,vs: "Ho'v can one not 
speak of Cai Laoshi's hands? They ply the strings \vhile the rest of her body is 

s ti11. J ler hands \vhich arc quite large a nd full, seem a live \vi th a natural energy; 

no need to force, nothing see111s out of their reach~ they flo,v freely. C..'lre free 

niove1n ents n1aintain their d is tinction . As in the perfect execution of a ritual, 

this elegance is forever present, and in this finely tuned ballet, nothing is stilted: 

paying 1ninute attention to every detail finally bcco1nes a spontaneous thing, a 

second nalurc that is n1ore real than the fi rst. Her hands son1etiln es glo\v as if 
possessed o f son1e inner light. He r gestures and the fo rce that d rives then1 are 

fascinating. Stre ngth is not sin1ply of a niuscular nature, it steins fron1 a kind of 

u n,vave.ring detern1ination , a 111oven1ent that nothing can h inder, sornething 

u ntan1ed that engenders Jnusic unvarnished by pretension" ( De)ri.n Q inxun. 
10-11). 

Through the years, I have co1n c to realize that \vhat I learned fro 111 her is 

n1uch nlore than sin1ply ho\v to p lay a 111usical instrun1ent, for the qin is not 

n1erely an instnunent, and p laying it is not nlerely rnaking ntusic. Through at 
least l\VO thousand years of continuity in perfon11ancc prac tice, volu1nes of 

theory and aesthetics have been " 'ritten , hundreds of corn positions have been 

preserved in a u nique n otation. and a large bod)' of 1nyth and legend have been 

transn1itted through 'vritten as 've il as popula r and oral literature. The long 

h is tory of the instnnnent and its 111usic developed a unique philosophy and 
code of behaviour a1nong qin 1nusicians. Learning to play t he q in is part and 

parcel or learning about that philosophy. Studying \\Tith Tsar n1akes th is point 

obvious. Ho\v she plays and teaches, ho'v she ta lks about 111usic a nd life, and 
ho'v she behaves to,var<ls her students and others - these are different fron1 

other kinds of 1nusic·1naking and other le-aching processes. ~tceting her \veck 

after \Veek, one learns a set of e thical codes and a philosophy of life above and 
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beyond playing the qin. Goorrnaght.igh sun1111ed this up \Vhen he \Vrote: "She 
opened nie to another reality. I don't kno\v i£ the tenns '1noral' and 'spiritual' are 
•ppropri•te here, but one should prooobly •dd 'respect for life'" (Dcyin Qinxun, 
10-11) . 

For e.xan1ple, a£ter she agreed to teach n1e, she never 1nentioned 1noney or 
tuition. It \vas tacitl}' understood that she taught 111e not because she expected 
any return, 1nonctary or othcr\visc. but because she liked nie and thought that 
I had the potential to be a q in musician and, even 111ore ilnportantly, a friend. 
She never acted as if she \Vas a teacher and 1 a student. Rather, she niade it clear 
that o ur relationship \vas that of close friends \vith a shared interest in qin 
niusic and in life. 

Even though the \veckly lessons \vere on playing the qin, 1nusic-n1aking 

inevitably touches upon other aspects o f artistic and social life. Through both 
the learning p rocess and casual conversation on 111usic and o ther topics, I carne 
to understand her ideology of qin 111usic: \vhat it is, \vhat it sy1nbolizcs, \vhat it 
111cans to hc.r and to society, and ho\v she in teracts \vi th qin players, q in listeners, 

and o ther people. By the thne I niet her, I had alread)' read histories and essays 
o n qin playing, its aesthetics, and its sociology and philosophy. The)' \vcre. 
ho\vcver, 111e rely en1pty \vords \vhcn I began to kno\v Tsar laoshi. O nly years 
l~tter did I realize the cnorn1ous influence she had on nie, not only as a qin 
player, but as a niodel of hO\V 10 Jive and behave and interact \Vith Others. 

Yip Mingn1ei, another student, \vrotc: '"Ts.1.r laoshi does not only teach the 
technique of qin playing, but she is concerned \vith the develop1nent of one's 

character. She o ften says thal qin playing \viii not bring one 'veahh and fan1e, 
but it rnakes o ne happy and nurtures one's aspira tions. She \vould say to her 
students \vi th gentle niockery that they \VCl'e fooled into thinking that playing 
q in \vould bring niaterial benefit" ( Yip, 216). Tsar laoshi told 111e that she \vould 

agree to teach son1eone only if she found lhat the person had a pleasant physical 
appearance, refined 111anners, cultivated tastes, and integrity of character. She 
is kno,vn to ha"e rejected potential students outright. or after a fc,v lessons, 
because she decn1ed then1 llll\VOrthy of being her friend. She has also S.1.id that 

playing the qin is an o ut\vard expression of one's inner self. Who you are \vill 

be l•id bore by how you plai< 
My visits ahvays began in 1nid--afternoon a t around 3 pin , shortl)' after her 

nap. After about one hour o f lesson, the routine \\'as to have an afternoon snack. 

During those early years of n1y lessons \vhen she had a Chinese rnaicl , the snacks 
\Vere 1nini·rneals , o ften consisting o f a bo,vl of noodles o r other delicacies. In 
la ter years, she \vould serve cakes that she had her Filipi no niaicl buy in a 
bakery nearby. In traditional 1nidclle and upper·111idclle class hon1es, such rituals 

\Vere obligatory for fa1nily nte1nbers and honored guests. For her, the studen ts 
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coining to take lessons arc both fa1nil}' and honored guests. Her students Lau 
Chor·\vah, Sou Si·tai, and others all ren1ernberecl these afternoon snacks 'vhcn 
they had the-ir lessons. Gong Yi, a pro1ninent q in player fronl Shanghai, \\•rote: 
"Every tilnc I visit, Tsar laoshi ahvays entertains ntc \vith snacks. When I bid 

n1y leave, she ahvays 1nakes nte take honte chocolate and cakes before she lets 
nie go. Even no'v \\•hen l'nt approaching 60 years of age, she still treats 1ne as if 
I \vere a child. Those 1no1nents fil11ne \vith surprise, a feeling of being spoiled, 
and they were ones 1'11 trcasure• ( Deyin Qinxun 2005, 19). 

Favored students \Vere occasionally invited to stay for dinner after lhe lesson, 
or she \vould assen1ble several of the1n to play for one another, \vith a dinner 
served after,vards. On those occasions, she \vould often prepare dishes herself, 
surprising and delighting her students \vilh her Shanghai·style cuisine. Although 

she never stepped inlo a ki lchen 'vhil e gro\vi ng up, she picked up the 
fundan1ental principles of cooking and techniques for certain dishes in later 
life. 1-lcr studen lS rcn1e1nbcr so111e of her, and our, favorite dishes such assn1okcd 
fish Suzhou style, pork chop \Vi th onion, red-cooked chicken, fish \vith raisins, 

and '''hole chicken soup \Vith lots of Tianjin cabbage. 
A particular technique she e1nployed in teaching \Vas to play \Vi th a student 

in unison once the student had learned a con1position by 1ncn1ory. She \vould 
place l\VO qins facing one another on the sa1ne table, only inches a\vay fron1 

one anolhcr. She and the student \vould then play logether in unison. The 
proxint ity allo,ved the student to closely observe and in1itate her eve1y n1oven1ent 
and every sound. Because her personal rhyth1nic treaunent of -a co111position 

1ended to be irregular and contplex, playing in unison \Vas the only effective 
\vay for a student to truly 111aster her inlerprelalion.• I ren1en1ber \Vell ho\v 
tirelessly she played \vith nie over and over again until I grasped the difficult 
rhyth1n of certain pieces. On occasions \vhen several of her students gathered, 
she \VOuld ask l\VO of 1hen1 lo play in unison \vith one another. This technique 

of teaching suits qin niusic, particularly her style of q in 1nusic. But il also 
exen1plifies her dedication to passing along her art to her s tudents. 

In recent years, particularly since about year 2000, Tsar laoshi has played 
less and less because or arth ritis in her right shoulder, \Vhich Causes pain \Vhen 
she lifts her right arnt. She \\'ants her students to play \\/hen \Ve visit, and, 

during our playing, she closes her eyes and 111oves the fingers of her both hands 
quietly-across her lap as if she herself \vere playing. 

Because she has been playing less in recent years. she and I ch-al ntore 
during nly visits. She began telling n1e aboul herself, \Vith bits of stories fro111 
different periods of her life. She talked about her parents and siblings, her 
teachers and schoohnates, her husband and his fa111ily, and, 111uch later in her 

life, her qin friends and students. I found the early s1ories particularl}r fascinaling 
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and illun1inating, for those first fe\v decades of the l\Ventieth century \Vere no 
ntore than d istan t and vague in1ages to Jny generation, constructed out of stories 
told to us by our parents' and grandparents' generations. Every little incident 
revealed a certain ti1nc and place that \vas both fa1niliar and strange to me. l·lcr 

stories 'vere also terribly n1oving because 1nany of then1 \vere very personal. 1 
began to see another side of her behind the gracious ntanners, \Vitt)' \vords, and 
refined 1nusic. Her pains are palpable. her regrets acute. I had earlier read son1e 
of her pocn1s, many of \\1hich suddenly assun1c their real 1neaning because of 
these stories. Her forn1idable n1en1ory n1ade the stories inunediate and alive. 

During those early sessions , I \vould rush ho1nc and jot do,vn fro1n nte1nory 
as n1uch as possible on n1y con1puter. La.ter, \vhen I decided to docltn1ent her 
life properly and to place all the stories in their correct sequence fo r the sake of 
coherency, l developed a technique that she readily and kindly allo,ved rne to 

use. I 'vould bring n1y laptop co1nputer and start telling the stories back to her 
by reading 1ny notes. She \vould then correct or elaborate on so1nc details, o r 
n1ovc tangentially to o ther stories, a t \\•hi ch poin t I \\IOU Id frantically click a\vay 
at the keyboard. In this \Ya)' I \vove the stories together into a narrat ive that 
forn1ecl a larger picture. Later, I relied very n1uch on her son George to fill in 
\vith details and factual inforn1ation. 
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Early Years 

sar Teh-yun (o r Cai Dcyun)1 \vas born , according to the Chinese 
lunar calendar, on the 30th day of the tenth n1011 th , 1905 (November 

26th in 1he Gregorian calendar), in the t O\Vll of Shuangli n in Huzhou 
county, Zhejiang province, a IO\VI\ \Vhere her parcn1s' fa1nilies had lived 

for many generations. Shuanglin is near the border of jiangsu province, 
and about ten ntilessouth ofTaihu (Lake Tai), the third largest fresh·\vater 

lake in China near its castent seaboard. (Sec Figure l .) Huzhou county is situa ted 

in the heart of the Suzhou-Hangzhou axis; the \ \ VO histo ric cities and the 

surrounding region have long been celebrated for their prosperity and for being 
centers of litera ti cultu re. It is no \VOnder th;.11 a popular sa}ring goes ... Up above 

there is heaven , do\vn belo'v there are Suzhou and Hangzhou ... Huzhou county 

itselr is celebrated ror its high~quality ink brushes and rice paper ror painting 

and calligraphy. industries that grc' v o ut of the literati cuhure.2 

Fig11,.c I 
l\1ap of Shangh:tl region 

Zh ejiang 
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According to a five-volu1ne Cai (or Tsar) genealogy, the Cai clan , by the 
la te t\ventieth cen tury, had lived in Shuanglin for at least 28 generations. The 
clan traces its ancestry back to the kingdo1n o f Cai, one o f t\velve that existed 
d uring the Eastern Zhou, o r Spring and Autu1nn, period (845-4 76 OC). in todays 
Henan province alo ngside the YeJlo,v River in north central China. When the 
Cai kingdon1 fell, the clan dispersed . Son1e Oed south and settled in todays 
Huzhou region.) 

Based upo n a reconstruction o f the Cai genealogy by Tsar's cousin , Cai 
Dejian , their genera tion \Vas nu1nber 28. (See Figure 2.) A pro rninent n1cn1ber 

of generation 22, their great great great great grandfather, was C~i Chunli ( 1699-
1734), a scholar-official. In each o f the folJo,ving four generatio ns including 
her grandfather's, a t least one son \vas a scho lar-official and served the Qing 

dynasty court. 
In n1any Chinese fa1nilies, the sons, even \Vhen they forn1 their O\vn fa1nilies, 

continued to live \\ti.th their father or grandfather in the sa1ne household. Thus 
they forn1ecl close-kni t extended families. Ohen. if o ne o f the bro thers , say 

brother A, did not produce a 1nale heir. bro ther B, 'vho niight have n1o re than 
one son, \vould "transfer" (guoji) one of his sons to brother A so that the lineage 
of brother A could be continued. Such a transfer \vould be literal and pcnnanent, 
so that the child \vould consider an uncle his real father. \vith all the rights and 

duties pertaining to such a relationship. 
Figure 2, the Cai f:unily genealogy, sho,vs that such transfers \vere practiced 

in the Cai fan1ily fo r four generatio ns in a ro\v, directly affecting Tsar laoshi's 

li neage. In generation 24, Cai Xianzhang had several sons, one of \Vhon1, Cai 
Xiechang (generation 25), \Vas transrerrecl to an uncle. Cai Lie (l 752- 1789), 
\Vho did not have a niale hei r. The transferred son, Xiechang, \vas born in 
1813, at \\fhich ti1nc his nc\v father, Uc, had been deceased for 24 years. Xiechang 
hin1sel£ had six sons, o ne of \vhon1, Qingshu (generation 26), \\fas transferred 
to a cousin (not a brother), Rulian, 'vho \Vas a son of Zhen, one o f four brothers 
of Xiechang's fa ther. Thus Qingshu carried on the lineage o f another branch 
of generation 24. Qingshu hi1nsel f bo re six sons, one of \vho1n, Zhin1u 

(generation 27) , was the fa1her o f the subject o f this biography, Tsar Tch-yun 
laoshi (generation 28). 

One of Xiechang's six sons, Mougong ( 1844-1884), ha<l t,vosons, the elder 
Shizc (1879-1959), and the younger Shiqi ( 1884-1955), in generation 27. Shiqi 

\Vas transrerrcd to one o r his uncles, Yan. Finally. in generatio n 28. o ne o r 
Shiqi's three sons, Dejian , \vas t ransferred to his uncle Shize ... 

O f a ll Tsar's illustrious ancestors, the g reat grand uncle Xicchang (\\•ho 
\Vas her blood great grandfather) appears to have been the n1ost cn1incnt, holding 
n1any in1portant govcrn1ncnt posts. Although her grandfather Qingshu did not 
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hold any o fricial govcrnn1ent posi tion , Tsar has the intpression that he 
nevertheless \Vas a greatly esteen1ed and respected c itizen of Huzhou county. 

She has little ilnpression of her grandfather othc r,visc since he died \vhcn she 

\Vas very young , but she tells this s tory. no doubt passed a long front her ciders: 

"The day I \Vas bo rn happened to be the fi rst cla)' of duty o f the ne'v count}' 
governo r (thixitnr) . Upon h is arrival in lo\vn , he in11nediately can1e to pay his 

respects to my grandfather. lnfonnecl that a ne"' g randchild had been born that 

clay~ he brough t along s pecial congratula tory stearnecl buns to o ffer to 1ny 

grandfather. " Well-educated peo ple in t raditional C h ina 'vere expected to 
beco111e governn1ent officials. Ho\vever, China \vas undergoing d rastic political 

and social upheavals to,vards the end o f nineteenth century. Industry and 

com1nerce \vere beginning to be established to form the foundation of a 111iddle 

and upper- n1iddl e class o uts id e of govcrn1nent offic ialcloni. That Tsar's 
grandfather, though highly educated, \Vas not in governn1ent service \vas thus 

not as uncont1non as it had been earlier. 

Tsars father, Cai Zhimu Quly 30, 1875 - July 2, 1935) was number five of 

six bro thers. Tsar is not quite sure ho\V ntany sis1ers he r father had ( it \Vas 

custo1nary in old China to count on ly sons as core fan1ily nte1nbers), but she 

rcn1e111bcrs that there \Vere at least four aunts, Of her father5 four cider brothers, 

(\VO died young. These e lder brothers \verc borne by their fathcr·s firs t \vife , 

\vho died relatively young. A second \vife bore several 1nore children , including 

Tsars fa ther and a younger son. There \Vas a gap o f \\VO decades bet,veen the 

(\VO sets of child ren. 

When Tsar \\"<lS t\VO years old , her father 1noved the fant ily front Shuanglin 

first to the nearby city o f Wnxing , then to the nietropolis Shanghai son1e fi ft}' 
niilcs a\vay. That the fan1ily ntovecl front a sn1all provincial to,vn to Shanghai 

\\"aS not surprising al the tin1e. While there 111ust have been personal reasons to 

niove, this kind of ntigration carne to be a pa ttern fro nt 1he ntiddle of the 

n ineteen th century. Shanghai becante one of the so-ca lled foreign treaty ports 
in 111id·century, and i1nn1ediately after,va rds \Vitnesscd an increasing Western 

p resence. The c ity, \vhich until t he e-arly ninetec111h century \vas an obscure 

vilJage, began its ascent as a n1ajor industrial and con1nte rcial hub in C hina. 
The Tsar fantily's 1nove \Vas but o ne exan1ple of n1any that took place in the 

surrounding region.' 
The specific reasons \vhy the Tsar ran1ily niovcd during those \Vaning years 

of China's last imperial dynasty a re not clear. One possible reason is 1he nc\v 

\vork that Tsar's fa ther cn1barkcd upon at the tin1c: the production and trading 

of silk. He ftrst \vorkecl as a 1nanager o f a silk con1pany in Shanghai, but later 

s tarted his O\vn silk business. Tsar recalls that her fa ther \voulcl often journey 

to Wuxi. about eighty nl ilcs or so \VCSl of Shanghai to buy silk cocoons fo r his 
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ractory. The cultivation o r silk is , o r course, one of the oldest industries in 

China. and the Zhejiang province is particularly \Veil kno\vn for the enterprise. 

especially the city of Hangzhou, the largest in the province, about thirty n1iles 

rron1 ·rsar's ho1nelO\Vll. ·rhere is a ra1nous saying, kno\vn throughout China. 

'vhich goes as foJlo,vs: ·'One \vants to be born in Suzhou, to dress in Hangzhou, 

to eat in Guangzhou, and to die in Liuzhou." The in1plicat.ion is that Suzhou is 

kno,vn particularly for the beauty o f its people, Hangzhou for exquisite silk, 

Guangzhou for fine cuisine, and Liuzhou for high .. quality \VOod suitable ror 

coffins. 
Ahnost the entire Tsar clan 1noved rro1n her father's generation on do\vn, 

The o nly ones \vho stayed behind in Sh uanglin \vere the t\vo c ider sisters o r 

Tsars father, \vhon1 she called 11ia11g'11ia11g.6 Tsar d<>e.5 not ren1e1nber n1uch else 

about these aun ts, nor about the severa l bcll?b<1k (~vtandarin bobo, a forn1 o r 

address ror uncles \vho are elder bro thers o f one's father) . She does rcn1c111ber 

Uncle number l\VO, \VhO \V;:\S about t\Venty years older than her rather, because 

he introduced her Lo traditional calligraphy " 'ith brush and ink '''hen she \vas 

still a little girl. Proper training in calligraphy requires one to begin by diligently 
copying the styles of past n1asters. Follo,ving that n1ethod. uncle nun1bcr t\VO 

introduced her to 1nany fan1ous calligraphers and calligraphic styles in histof')~ 

This uncle had t\vo daughters. \vho \vere abo ut the S..1-me age as Tsars n1other. 

The e lder of these taught and managed the Tsar Clans school in Shanghai after 
the fan1ily n1oved, \Vhich \Vas \Yhere Tsar later studied ro r a nu1nber of years. 

Tsar re111e111bers her SHll~uh (Mandarin shushu, for1n of address ro r ones 

rather's younger bro ther) , an uncle \VhO \VaS the sixth and youngesl o f her 

father's brothers, and she ren1en1bers hin1 n1a.inl)' because or the story of hi1n 
and his \vife, This uncle had been betrothed to a young \vo111an but died of a 

sudden illness shortly berore his \vedding clay. As Tsar tells the story, s hortly 

af1er his de.uh, the uncle appeared in a drean1 o f the bride· to ·be and to ld her 

that she \\'as destined to belong to the Tsar clan. At the tin1e o f his death ran1ily 
n1e1nbcrs o n both sides agreed that the engage1nent should be nullified and 

that the young \VOn1an should be rree lo ntarry so1neone e lse. But she defied 

their advice and resisted their persuasion, insisted instead that she should 

observe \vido,vhood even though the \Vedding ceren1o ny had not taken place 

nor had the 1narriage been consu111n1ated. She n1oved into the Tsar ra1nily 

residence and stayed there for the rest o r her lire. perfonning the duties or a 

'vido\\• and a daughter· in·la\v. In o rder 10 continue this uncle's line.age. the 

ran1il)' transrerrecl Tsars second elder brother and her younger sister as children 
or this uncle and aunt, considered as the sixth "cha1n bcr,. because this uncle is 

nun1ber six in the sequence o r sons, 
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The concept and the 1ern1 "'chan1ber" (jcu1g) provided a structure fo r an 

extended patrilincal fa1nil}~ As a rule, gro,vn sons continued to live \vith their 

parents even after they 1narriecl and had their O\vn children. In such an extended 

three-generation fan1il)~ the living quarters \vere divided into fang, o r cha1nbcrs. 

The elde r sons family was called dafm1g (big o r first chamber), the second 

son's, er fang (second cha1nber). the third son's, sa11fcu1g (third cha1nber) and 

so forth. Their children \vere referred to as "' <lcjfcing~ so-and-so' .. '"scu1fangS so

and-so", e tc . Bo th niale and fen1ale children fro1n different bro thers or 

-ch a111bers .. \Vere given a l\UlTierica( suffix according to their elates or birth 

irrespective or \Vhich '"cha1nber .. they belonged to. In short, the cousins in the 

patrilineal fan1ily \vere treated as if they '''ere brothers and siste rs. 
The \Vorel fang designated not only a physical space and division, but a 

lineage unit and subdivisio n , \Vi th a c lear in1plication o f the hierarchy tha t 

p revailed \vithin the extended fa1nil)t This hi erarchy had a built-in po,ver 

s tructure that created internal political units \vithin a clan and underscored the 

fir1n contro l exerted by the extended fa1n ily over several gene rations. Even 

\vhen the brothers n1ovecl a\vay p hysically, the ten n "'cha1nber" continued to 

be used an1ong ra1nily nien1bers, a lthough the degree of control exercised by 
the older generation naturally d ecreased. As the t\vent.ieth century proceeded , 

large extended fa1n ilies began to break apart , and the concept o f "chan1ber" 

slo\vly disappeared . But the Ts.'lr fan1ily appeared to have continued th is practice 
in the early decades o f the century. Adherence to the "chan1bcr" designation 

and the story of TsarS sixth uncle and aunt u nderscored the fan1il)1S conservative 

strain. 
Tsars mother, Yao Huaishu Qune IS, 1872 - April 29, 1957), whom Tsar 

characterizes as tall and \Veil brought·up, had a relatively s1nall fan1ily \Vith t\VO 

eld er sisters and o ne younger brother. Ts.1r rc1nc1nbcrs the ji ujiu (Mandarin 

san1e ron1anization, the ron11 o f address ror a brother or one's n1other) as be ing 

particula rly close to her. W hen she \Vas practicing large-character calligraphy 
\Vi th ink and brush as a youngster, her niother and this u ncle \\•oulcl help out 

by pulling the paper a\vay fron1 her as she con1plcted o ne sheet after another. 

Their attention, support, and tutelage 1nust have been an in1portant factor in 

her developing a serious interest in this refined art, and later in her life, becon1ing 

an elegant and n1uch·adn1ired calligrapher. She does not re1ne1nber n1uch about 
the l\VO aunts, \vhon1 she called yhnct (Mandarin san1e ron1anization, the forn1 

of address for one's n101her:S sis ters). The second or those aunts, 'vhon1 she 
called 11iduyi (Mandarin e1dnyi), o r second elder y irna, \Vas never 111arried but 

lived \Vi th the Ts.1r fan1ily all her life . Tsar's son George ren1en1bers her as a 

kindly old lady \vho had her O\vn roo111 in the house and spent n1ost of her titne 

playing soli1aire. She lived 'veH into her 90s and died in 1957. 
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Tsar's rnother also cante front a learned rantily, \Vith an enorn1ous honte 
library. "Every late Spring. Mother and Uncle would carry all the books in their 
hon1e library into the courtyard and spread the1n out ror sunning. for so doing 
chased the <lan11>ness a\vay fron1 the paper, preventing the pages fron1 decaying 
and f ron1 being eaten by 1noths or silverfish, .. Tsar said. Most Chinese fan1ilies 
apply this custom lo bedding and clothing, and no doubt Tsar's family did that 
too. The fact that Tsar rc1ne1nbers books being sunned is an indication or ho\v 
i1nportant they \vere to her even as a young child. 

Thanks to her parents' innuence Tsa.r \vas brought up in an atntosphere of 

serious literary pursuits, including calligraphy and the reading or classics and 
poetry exclusively. She recalls that there \vas absolutely no "trashy .. reading 
ntaterial, \vhich meant anythi ng \vrittcn in the bciihutr ( colloquial) style of 

\Vrit.ing. This included the \Videly ackno\vledged classic Honglourneng (Drecun 
of t11c Red Cluunber), \vhich she \Vas only allo\ved to read \Vhen she \Vas in high 
school , let alone the ntore popular baih11t1 fic tion published during her youth 
by such \veil kito\vn authors as Liu E and Zeng Pu.7 1 ler ntotherS influence \vas 
pervasive and \vent far beyond the literary sphere. For exantple, even today she 
recalls her n1other's advising her to be '"patient, no t to contplain, and not to 
re1nen1ber unpleasant experiences, .. and several or her poenlS \vere \vritten in 
her 1no thcr's n1e1nory. It can be surmised that Yao Huaishu \V3S the ntodel or a 

proper ,vife and rnother in an upper-class traditional ra111ily, a 111oclel that Tsar 
tried to entulate. 

Yet a hint or independence is or ten revealed in little things, as ror exarnple 

in the stOT}' o f her given nan1e Teh·yun. The traditional cus10111 of China \Vas 
ror the ntOSt senior nten1ber or the clan, orten one or the grand(Xlrents or great 
g rand(Xlrents, to bcsto\v a nante on a ne\vborn baby. When Tsar \Vas born, the 
nan1e given by her grandrather \vas Tsar Yun·tzu (Yunzhu). The character tzu 
(zJ1u). nteaning .. pearl," \Vas a popular choice ror a fentale nante. Ho\vever, 
\Vhile sti11 a little girl, Tsar considered the \\1ord too contnton, even- in her 
O\Vll \VOrcls - "'vulgar. " So at her instigation , the character ror tzu (zhu) \Vas 
changed to another one, \vhich has the sarne pronunciation in the Huzhou and 
Shanghai dialects but ntcans .. aspiration'" (pronounced differently in Mandarin 

as zhi). A few years later she discovered that all of her male siblings (including 
COUSins rront the various "cha1nbers,. of her fa ther's side) roJIO\Ved a na111ing 
S)'StCnt that rerna)e siblings did not: the first of the l\VO·Character cluster of 
their given na111es share the sarne character~ in this case, the character '"Teh,. 
( De). (It could also be the second of the two-character cluster.) Thus her two 
brothers \Vere na1ned Dehong and De}'i. This is a practice follo\vecl by ntany 
Chinese fa111ilics so that 1nale cousins \vere easily identified as 1ne111bcrs of the 

sarne generation in the extended rarnily. Tsar ''ras dis1ressed that, because she 
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\Vas a daughter, her na1n e did not fo llo\v the patten1 that goven1ed the nan1es 

of her brothers and n1ale cousins o n her father's side. Taking the initiative once 

again, she consulted \vhh her 1nothcr about \vheth er her nan1c could be ch anged 

to Tsar Tch-yun (Cai Dcyun). so as to conform \vilh the n:unes of the 1nalcs of 

that general.ion. Her ntothe r gave her consent to the change. As a result, her 
younger sister, \Yh o \Vas originally nanted Tsar Zay·tzu (Cuizhu), also had her 

nante changed to Tsar Teh-zay (C'li Decui). 

Tsar grc\v U(> in Shanghai in .. an old-style house \vhh very large roo1ns and 

h igh ceilings,'' she recalls. She had her o\vn bcdroont , \vhich had an enorntous 

bed \vith 1nosquito ne1s draped over it, the bed being so huge that "'I \vould n't 

kno\v \vhich side to get off." Before bed , her father \vould have snacks, such as 

fruit , prc1:xtrcd fo r her, and so1netin1cs, \vhen she 'vas a lready in bed , her 1nother 

\vould place bite-sized pieces into her ntouth. 
Tsar was small and sickly as a baby and toddler. One doctor predicted she 

\vould not live to thirty; another S..1.id th ere \vas no hope for her even gro,ving to 

adulthood . 1-ler se<..'Oncl cider brother \Vas so concerned that he bought for her a 

great de.licacy called c11n1bian, the edge n1e...1t of a turtle, supposed to be extre1nely 
nutritious and \Yhich \vas said to s treng then the constitution. The fantily no 

doubt doted on her in part because o f he.r perceived sickliness. In order to b~t 

the odds that she 1night not gro'v to adulthood, her parents d ressed and raised 

her as a boy ho ping she nt ight g ro\v s tro ng like her t'vo e lder brothers. She 
reverted to fentale d ress \vhen she began for1nal education a t age e ig ht 

(considered quite late to begin schooling). 

That \Vas in Shanghai, \vhere the fa1nily lived in the northern part o f t he 

city just across fro m the Soochow C reek, beyond the bridge called Lcji Qiao, 
"Garbage Bridge ... This \\':lS an unfortunate and inappropriate nan1e dating f ron1 

an earlier era; by the early t\ventieth century there \ V'3S no garbage at the bridge, 

and the neighbourhood \Vas respectable. Th e sch ool she attended \\tas the Tsar 

clan's O\vn esta blishn1ent near her horne, called the Huzhou LUhu Gongxiao 

( Huzhou Clan Sojourn-i n-Shanghai School), establish ed and run by Ts.r's 

Huzhou clansn1en in Shanghai, and ntanagecl by on e o f he r cousins. As the 

nante intplies, a11 teachers and s tudents \Vere fro1n her ho1n eto\vn of Huzhou . 

Though she \Vas sonte\vhat older than n1ost of her classntates, she \Vas physicall}' 
s1nall, hence al\vays s~ted a t the front ro\v of the classroo1n. 

She ren1en1bers little of those early school years except that boys and girls 

\Vere in separate roo1ns. Children of the sa1ne gender and di fferen t ages \Vere 

put in the san1e class; as a result, Lhere ''ias great age spread antong her clas.sntates. 
She rente111bers that she \Vas very popular; class1nates, particularly the older 

girls, \vcre fond of her and \VOtdcl conic up to hug and kiss her as if sh e \vcrc a 

doll. Without doubt she \\'<lS already very attractive. But she \\'aS also docile and 
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plianl, and, as she put it, '"quhc innocen t of the fac ts of life and \vorldly 
co111plexily and intrigues" since she grc'" up in Lhc protected c.nvironntent o f a 

close·knil family and in a g<.ntccl c lan school. When ta lking to me at age 99, 

she laughingly told the story of \vhal an ignornnt young tcenngcr she '''US· One 

day, her ob,rioltSly pregnant e ldest sistcr .. in -la"' can1e 10 visit. Tsars 1110 Lhcr 
said joking.ly: .. 1·1crc she con1cs again bringing us a 'vater melo n ... Her elder 
aunt o n her n1o tbcr's s ide :tlso happened to be visiting, and said ia jest to her 

pregnant n iece·in·la"': .. When you finish I bis botLlc of SCS3ntc seed oil. you'll 
give birth to the baby.• Ts.1r \Vas quile alnmted to hear this and took it to heart, 

inferring Lhal scsa1nc seed oil \vould produce babies in \von1en - and she 
avoided sc.s..1n1e seed oil fo r 111any }'e:.lfS. 

Tsar had two elder brothers, Cni <T!mr) Dchong (1898-1976) and Gii Dcyi 

( 1902- 1993?), and a younger sister Cai Dccui ( 1908-2002). She addresses them 

as dugugu (Mandarin tlagege, big cider brother). and rrigugu (Mandarin ergegc, 
second elder broLhcr) , i1nd 1nrhnci (younger sis ter). The t\vo girls~ being Lhc 

youngest, '''c.rc both ;addressed by cvcxyonc ;tS '11Ciu1ci. Ts;ar, being the cider. 
\Vas cnlled <l11rnch11ei (tvf;andarin dan1chnci , "'big" younger s islcr), \vhile her sister 
" 'as xiaon1ci111ei (Mandarin sa111c . .. litLlc'' younger sister)~ 

Pl1oio3 
t\ bout 191 l. From lch to ri~ht: Tsar. 1nt>thcr. first rider bro1h..:r. second elder brother. 
f:tthcr, si~tcr. 
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Since the children \vere relatively close in age, lhey oflen played as a group, 
ahhough it \vas clear that big cider brother \va5 a bully. Tsar recalls: .. When \VC 
\verc very little, \VC used to play together. Once, during Ne\v Year's tin1e, all the 
chairs \vere dressed in special Ne\v YcarS reel sc;tl covers and red cushions. The 
four of us \Vere playing in the living roon1, \Vith cushions all scatlerecl on the 
floor, and lots of the usual Ne\v Years goodies spread all over the place: candies, 
sugar·coatcd lotus 'hearts; preserved plunts, ntelon seeds, and so on. Then \VC 
suddenly heard the \vheels on the street s topping by the front door, and knC\\' 
that our father \\"as hontc front \vork. We hurriedly put the living roorn in order, 
returned all the cushions to their rightful places, and hid the food on a long 
table at the rear of the living roont behind a screen. We rushed out to greet our 
fa ther at the front door as \VC nor1nally did \vhen he came ho1ne, and then 
follo,ved hint upslairs to see that he \\"aS seulcd do\vn and did not need us for 
anything. When \VC ca1ne back do,vnstairs, \VC discovered that all the goodies 
\vere gone fro1n the long table behind the screen, and knc'v it \vas big cider 
brother's doing. Big elder brother did have the habit of bullying us younger 
siblings.· 

Tsar continues: .. But big elder brother al\vays behaved hi1nsclf \Vhcncvcr 
guests \vere visiting. One clay as the faintly nte1nbers \vere chatting, I blurted 
out: 'ltS great that ton1orro\v Niang'niang \viii be visiting.' Nobody knC\\' \vhy I 
suddenly said that, but in 111y heart I \Vas secretly rejoicing that to1norro\v \Vould 
be a day of peace because big elder brother would behave properly in the presence 

of a visitor." Despite his bullying, Tsar rc1ne1nbers fondly big elder brother's 

kindness to,vard her, ho\\1 he helped 'vith her honte\vork in 1nathe1nalics at 
\vhich he \vas particu larly good. ~1ai n ly O\ving to hi s support and 
encourage1nent, s he ended up doing very \veil in 1nathcn1atics in school. 
Eventually, both brothers \vere sent to an exclusive Weste1111nissionary school. 

Arter graduating, big elder bro1her \VOrked ror a publishing co1npany and becante 
very knowledgeable abotll books. He would obtain books for her and her mother 

\\•hen they requested. Second cider brother studied la'v at Soocho\V University 
(a Christian university \vhose pro1nincnt la\v school produced aln1ost all of 
China's Ja,vyers and judges during the period ), and eventually becarne a 

succcs.sful la\vyer. He \Vas particularly good \Vith the English language and 
helped Tsar develop her O\\IJl English proficiency. Little sister \vent to another 
Christian university, theJinling College fo r Wo1ncn in Nanjing (also called the 

Virginia College). and 111ajored in geography. After graduation, she taught at 
her ahna 1nater and elsc\vhcre until retiren1ent, beco1ning one o r the leading 
professors of geography in China.Jinling College for Women was closed down 
in 1952, along \vi th all other Christian universities, their faculties being dispersed 

antong 01her universities. 



Notes 

CHAPTER 1 

I. These rour lincsare lhe second half of a ci l)()(':Hl \\'flllCI\ by Tsar Teh.yu11. Origin.al 
Chinese text of poe1ns arc In Appendix 3. as refcrcnct..'<I by chapter number and 
s uperscript lcuer. 

2. Sec. forexain1>lc. Zha 1993I1936), 431 and Wu and Wu 2001. 6 . 
3. Ci poems \vcre orig.in:11ly co1nposc."<l lo be s ung lo 1>re·cxis1cnl tunes Lhal have tune 

tides. The verse structure of a 1>oe1u. including phrase lengths and phrase pauerns. 
rhynting. ScherneS, and choice Of linguiStiC lOllCS for individual CharactCl'S, 111U.SI 

confonn to the n1usical slrt1c t t1re of the l t•n c il '''M \vriuen for. By the time of the 
Song dynasties, lite pcrforntance funcdon of d 1>0en1s Largely dis-ppean.'il, and 1>0ems 
\Vere con1posed mainly as a literary fonn 10 be read. Ho\vcvcr, verse stn1cturcs 
re nutin l'<.I, and poc1n s \vcre 1uun cd ar1er the tune tillcs to \vhich 1hc originri.I verse 
s trucltLres confonncd. The musical fe::nures of the tunes \vcrc lost. 

4. Translation by jantes j . Y. Liu. Sec Liu and Lo 1973. 386. 
5. Q in iS also kn<.J\Vn as guqin, or1en rcrerred to in the \Vcs1 as lhc scvcn·Slr ing zither. 
6. An earlier no1::uion.1I syste1n rron1 \vhich this one developed dates Lo the six1h century. 

A single con1posl1ion has sun'1ved front 1ha1 period. 
7. Several English translations have been published in lhc \Vest. \Vith the Litle lransl.au.'<I 

variously as "Dream or 1he Red Ch,·unber.fl .. A DrC"<1.1n o r Red Mansions." and "'The 
S1ory of the S1one ... 

CllAPTER 2 

I. Professor Pian, \VhO held j oinl appointlllClllS in the Dcpa111nen1s o r t>.rfusic and or 
East Asian Languages and Civilizations at Harvard University. \vas 1ny doctorol 
advisor uoder \Vhosc supervision I co1nple1ed U\)r degree in 1976. 

2. \Vhen I Slnrtcd Inking qin lcsso1lS from Tsur laoshi, I had ri.lren<ly h:1d lhrcc or four 
lessons from the qin player and S('holar Cheung Sai·bung in the fall of L977. Cheung 
s tudied qin \vllh Tsar laoshl, and had been teaching at the ~1ustc Depart1nen1 at the 
Chinese University of Hong Kong. In l 977-78 he \Vas a visiting scholar al Harvard 
University; I \v:tS n Postdoctoral FcllO\\' al Cornell Universily at the time. and, visiting 
Cambridge frequentl)~ took lessons fro1n hhn. Cheung \Vas in.stnnnental in recruiting 
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rne 10 teach a1 the Chinese Universily of Hong Kong in 1978 10 be his colleague. I le 
d ied of a heart anack in /\ugusl of lhal y(!:;lr. 

3. The Chinese character yin in y i11y i11 (a repeal of the s.11nc character) 1neans "'quiet 
cahn, hanno11ious" and. by cx1ension. "'co1Hentcd." 

4. Qin pla)'ers have 1n\1ch grc.1ler frcedo111 in mnni1>ulnting lhe rh)•lhm of a contposilion 
even though the notation is being follO\\•ecl. Further discussion in Chapter 11 . Also 
sec Yung 1985. 

CHAPTER 3 

I. Tsur prefers 10 transli1erntc her na1nc nccort.ling to the Shanghai pronunciation, r.11her 
than the Pu1ong.11\1a pronunciation of Cai. I 1r.insliter..ue the na1nes of her fa1nily 
1ne1nbers In the Pu1onghua pronunlcallo11 and 1ntnslitera1ion. 

2. hs third celebrated product is sin1icut (silk·couon) or n1\\' s ilk. 
3. The Cai Genealogy itself \vas des1royed during the Cultural Revolu1ion. T he 

h1forrnation on 1he clan \\'aS pan of 1he rttonstn1c1lon b)' l 's.1r Teh·yun's cousin, Cai 
Ocjion (b. 19 19). in 2003. 

4. Because the genealogy \Vas reconstructecl by Cai Dejian. he n.1tumlly 'vas ntost fa1niliar 
'vi1h his dirccL lineage: his ( trans ferred) fa1hcr Shize, his grandfather tl.iougong. his 
great gran<lfa1hcr Xicchang, and his grca1 grtal grandfa ther Lie. Note 1hat, follo\\1ing 
1hc genealogical con,•cntion, da ugh 1ers, '" ho " 'ould nlarf)' a nd live " rith 1heir 
husba1lt'.ls· families, '"ere not recorded. George Shen (son of Tsar l 'eh-yun) inforinecl 
rnc 1h1111he reco11s1ruc1ed genealogy is likely to h:t\·e errors. 

5 . The 1nos1 prontinent "':t5 a 1ncn1ber of the famous Rong f.'ln1ily of \Vuxi. near Suzhou. 
\Vho moved 10 Shanghai in Lhe l870s and \vent on 10 become tht greatest lndusn1alls1 
or l\\'Cnticlh ccntUI)' Chinn. See Rong nnd Rong 1995 and ~1a 1997. 

6. 1\!ia"g·riiang is equivalent 10 aunt in English. Ho" 'ever. the Chinese It.as different 
fonns of address for different kinds of aunts: \Vhe1her she is Oil 1he faLherS Side, 1he 
ntothcrS side, married Into the fantily, o lder or younger lh;an the father. and older or 
younger than n1other. Furthennorc. different parts of China have their O\Vn SCI of 
such names for aunlS (as 'veil as o ther relatives). •''iang'nicutg is \Vhat n1ost 1>eo1>le 
front Jiangsu and Zhejiang provinces use for aunts '"ho are younger sisters of one's 
father (although apparently in Ts.1rS home to" rn this fonn of address \VM applit·cl to 
older sis ters or ones father). There is no equivalent of these l\VO \VOrds in tl.iandarin. 
The SIOI)' of Chinese kinship concepts and tenninology, bo1h forrnnl and inforrn:il, 
is panicularly complex. especktlly \vhen one considers both his torical and region.ii 
variants. I ro1nanlze these forms of address acconilng 10 hO\\' Tsar pronounces the1n 
in her native d inlcc1. 

7. Such a bi..1s agains t bcril111a litcr.uure persisted into her adult years. fo r she never 
read. and had 1l0 ln1eres1 In. 1lO\V classic lileratures publis hed In the 1920s aod 30s 
by such \\'Cit kno,vn au I hors as L10 She. B.1 J in, Zhang Hcnshui, and Olhcrs. 

CHAPTER 4 

I. Of 1he three Ts.ir kne\v \Vu J>.."lrlicularly \Vtll because no1 only d id \ Vu also hail front 
tluzhou count)'. his grand daughter hoq>1>ened 10 be Tsars cla ss1nate \Vhen they 
'"ere lilt le girls. \Vang " 'as a conte1n 1><>n1ry of Ts.ar's fa tht r and \Veil kno,vn for his 
ink brushes sot1ght ahcr by painters and c~illigrophcrs. 
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2. There •r< tradllionally diffm'.111 ways of orally dch,cr1ni: po<try. A) du. nian, or 
song." hkh rt fer 10 rad1ng or reciting ln ~ular p1.1lsc-, one bt.11 for each sylbblc. 
" ·11h :1 longer ral at 1he end of a phrase: B) )ill or so1tg. "hlch rcrrr 10 n:citing in 
irrcgubr rh) lhm "nhout musical pitches. of1cn bul nol n«~Qril) \\·ilh rhr1hm1c 
groupings 1lut follow the caesura strucl\a.rc " ·nh1n :1 ph~ C) J'" or chang. "hich 
refer 10 chanting 'Aith musical phches and irrtgul;ar rh) 1hm Note that some terms 
conn~ 10 mtan dlfTercn1 th1nS$ by d1fTcRnt (X'Qplc In different regions. No1c also 1ha1 
all 1ht above s1ylcs arc done in private. " "ith a quiet speaking \'Oicc. as opposed to 
public "pcrrormance- \\"Ith s1reng1h and projection. l):lr Tch·yun~ delivery is of I.he 
He· kind. ~lore on 1)C)Ctry chanting. see Chao 1 9~ :•nd Boyce 1975. 

J. IJtd.\itu1g Cip1.tjico1 \\·as co1npilcd by Shu ~lengL1n. n. 1796-1820. There hnvc been 
Se\'cr:.I reprints in n.-cc111 )'C'~H"S. including ones Issued b)• Zhonghu:1 Shuju (lkijing. 
1982). Gu;111gdo11g Rcn1nln Chubanshe (Guangzhou, 1981 ), Sh:tngn•u ' 1nshuguan 
(I long Kong. 1959). and Shijic Shuju (Taipei, 1956-57). IVhik the "lition used by 
T'i3r codoy """ llllblishcd by S.oyc Shanfang (Sl.ingh:1i. 1932). the edition she read 
during her )"OUngcr )'Cars could bt lht IQ JQ ediliOn. 

4. D1angu isohcn lrnfl.'ljlalcd in lo English as-allusion, .. ahhottjth fl :a l~ mans quotations 
or a 1cm1 or a shor1 phrase rrom Confucian Cbssics and othc·r anc1cn1 ""ritings. 
Some diangu trt \\1Jcly ~and known. bul OlhC'S'S COUid be rro1n hlllt kOO\\'O 

sources \Vhcn a poc-tac hnc is filkd \\ith muhi:ple quolJliOllS. rc~1ng it becomes 
more like whing a puzzlt t\•tn for 1ht lc:amttl Tsar <ll~ppro'cs of such practice. 

,, This group of ac1ors :and actresses. kno\\n as the -chu.an· gcntta11on btt:ausc 1hq· 
all had 1ht char.1C1CT "'Chu.an- in theirgh·tn anisfs nantt-S and \\C:rc: tro1Lnc:d together. 
plarttl a cr1tlc:;1l role in transmitting the an or Kun Opera in the: '"·cnlicth century. 
Zheng Chuanjian \\'li the: last surviving one, and p:t.).'l<.'Cl ln\ll)' In the 1990s. 

6. Xu '"as a scholar and 1hc co-rounder or the cclcbro1ecl Kun<1u Chu:1nxl Suo ( Kun 
Opera 1 r:1ining lnstitulc). \\•hich trained all 1he "Chu:111" gencr;11ion or Kun Opera 
or11 ... 1 .... 

7. 1"s11r ') upbringing is rellcch.'tl in ho\v s he nnd h e r hu~bo nd bruu~IH u1> lhcir son 
Geo1~c. '"ho l\'1nc1nbcrs the rig id d isciplines of his ho)'hood. l">ropcr bch<lviourduring 
d inner litnc ~ervts as a good cxan1pJc: he 1nu:i.t hnd lhrcc lllOUthfu~ or plain rice 
before rcachhl.g for dishes of me.al and vegetable at 1hc cen1n: of lhc d inner table 
I hat :arc ror Shiring. \ Vhen ht re.aches for 1hest: dishe), he 111U5l flrsl reach ror a 
\'t1teublr d'sh r.nhcr than a meal dtSh. Furthcnno~. he 111us1 no1 rtach for 1he same 
dish I\\ K't 1n a ro\\' 

CllAPTI l ~ 

I. Stt S<agro\C 1985 
2 Ginhng College for \\'omen opened in 19 l 5 \\,lh six ricuhy and clCYtn studcnl5. 

the product or 1hc 1maginalion or a group or AmcriC;lll women tduc011ors Sir.anded 
in Shangtui ln 191 1. all refugees £rom tht rt,•olu1ion.1ry 1urrnoil 111 central China. 
One Wll!I ~1atild;1 l 'hurs1on. who bec:une the firsl president or the College. She 
ttniduJll'(I rro1n ~·1oun1 I lolyoke in 1896 and \\'Cnl IO Chin:• In 191 l to flncl a location 
ror Ginling. hire (tleuh)'. t1nd recruit st t1dcnts. It was only In I 907 lh:ll the Chinese 
e 1npc ro r l~~ucd llll lxliel rnvorlng educa1ion for \VOlllCll In Chlntl, 1'hc Rcvoht1ion or 
191 1 llllHked a l\C:\V beg.inning, and Ginling Collt--gc \Vil~ ullln\IHely rou11dt-d b)' Rve 
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n1isslon boards - Nonhern Ba1>1is1s, Disciples of Chrls1. Northern and Southern 
t-.•lcLhodi.slS, and Nonhern Prcsbyteri.ins. E.:lch 00.ird 1>ledged USS 10,000 for buildings 
and equip1nen1. 1he support or a representative on the teaching starr. and a 
conlr'ibu1ion of US$600 10,vard curre n1 expenses. (Quoted from '"The American 
Conte.xi of China's Christian Colh .. -gcs and ScJ1oolsM in lheSmith College Archives.) 

3. George Shen told me that his n1otherS case \Vas not un~ue. lie Jou.''" of at least one 
01hcr fu1nily at 1he tilne \Vhich also did 1101 aJlo,v the eldest daughter 10 leave ho1nc 
to auend college for the S..'llllC reason. 

4. The 1>lay, 'vhlch \Vas about friendship and de''Ot.lon be1,veen \V01nen. \Vas by Edna 
S1. Vincenl ~:li11ay, pocl and pl:t)'\Vright born in Rockland, Maine on Febnrnry 22. 
1892. to.iill.1y \VrOle the five.act pfay in 1921 at lhe request or the dra1na deparunenl 
of Vass.ir College. fron1 'vhich she graduated in 1917. on the occasion of the fiftieth 
anniversary of the founding of the \ 'assar College Aluntnac Assocla1ion. The enllre 
texl of Lhe play '"as in ia1nbic pent:uneter, and the story is also .:ln hnit.'llion. if nol 
parody. of a Shakespearean tragic-co1ncdy. 1S..1r recalls tha.t 1he English language 
teacher at 1hc 1irnc \\'as an A1nerican 'voman called Mrs. f\iaig.'l.rct Hunt. One suspcclS 
that Hunt 111ig.hl be a \lass;.l.r grad uate. for it '"as a s·urprising choice of a play ror Ts.ir 
and her classmates in 1he ea.rly 1920s. only a. fe,v years after the play '"as pre1nierecl 
and published in 1hc U.S. I recently sho,vl-C:l Ts.or the play again and read son1c lines. 
She still remembers son1e sections, bu1 S..'lid that, at the tin1e, she n1ercly n1en1orizcd 
the 1ex1 a.nd parro1ed 1hen1 on sta.ge \Vhhou1 1nuch comprehension. 

5. The Chinese na1nc is la n1ci (Oecc1nber plum). I I is not rela1ed to the com1non fruil 
pJunt lree. but the ttO\\'el'S rese1nbJe pJunt blOSSOlllS in Size and appearance b\11 \Vilh 

a " 'axy surf::tce. in colors of bright red or fa int yello"'· Its scientific na1ne is 
chbno11a11tf1u.s prac<:ox, fruniliarly called 'vintc.rs\\·te1 In the \Ves1. 

6. The school '"as cst.iblished b}1 the so-called Gcngii Pcikuan, a sun1 or ntoney paid 
by Chin.a to the United States as con1pens..'ltion ar1er China's defeat in the 1900 \var 
agains1 eight \Vcs1ern na1ions. kno"'" as the Boxer \Var. The U.S. used 1hc su111 to 
build the school and cslablish the scholarships. 

7. The only 1ncntber of l·longlai's fantil)' that '"Oil the a1>J>roval and affection of Tsar 
' \'nS Honglai's }'Ounger brother Oanlai. Acconling 10 Tsar, Danlui hi1d 1ubcr<:ulosis in 
his youth. Upon hearing of his ontimclyd~th in Kunming on Oelobcr 19. 1944 at 
age 36. Tsar " 'ro1e <1 poem i n connne1noration. See YS\V vol. I, 56. 

CflAP'rl!R 6 

I . For the record, the a1>.:1r11nent n.an1es and streets (full address '"here knO\\'ll) '"here 
thC)' li\'Cd Since I hey 1nnrril'Cl \vcre: 
Bct"'een 1928 and L 937 in Shanghai: 

Dtr'an Fa1lg 
Ruihua Fang 
Runde Li 
No. 19 Yuyuan Cun 
No.4l Xi.angkangLi 

Bcl\\•ccn 1937 and l942 in Hong Kong: 
The Delin A1>an1nents on Hanko'" Road 
A differcnl strce1 nun1ber on 1 lanko''' Road 
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A 1hird Slr'tet l'Ht1nbcr on Hanko"' Road (No. 49, 3rd floor) AJ>rll I to end or 
July, 1939 

No. Is Ashley Road (one Slrect to the \Vest or HankO\V Road) Augusl 1939 
No. I r-.1iddle Road (perpendicular 10 folanko'v road, bchitK.l 1oday's Peninsula 

Hotel) 
No. 16 1-ianko'v Road 
No. 5 I lnnko"' Road 

Bct\veen 1942 '1nd 1950 in Shang.h.1i: 

Lu) 

Carhon A1>.1nn~e1us on Park Road (uxlay's I lu:inghe Lu). behind Park Hotel 
Alduytl Lu (Enslish nnmc Ed" 'ard Ro.ad) 
Xinghc Li on jing'an Si Lu 
Yongyc Oalou on Xiarei Lu ( French na1ne Avenuc joITre. today's Huaihai Lu) 
No. 14 Lo;ncun (English narnc Orchid Village) on I luanlong Lu (1odayS Nanchang 

Shanzhong Lu ( today's Changshu Lu). a spacious apanment on the third noor. 
No. 5 Dunxin Lu (1od.ay·s \Vuyl l,.u) 

Between 1950 ond 1970 in Hong Kong; 
Kn\usrord Terrace (Tshn Sha Tsui area on the KO\!o'loon side) 
Sun Strt.."i:I ( \Vanchai arc:u on the I long Kong side) 
S.1Lisbury Avenue (Tsim Sha Tsui) 
Sau Chuk )\ten Road ( Ko,vloon Clly area on the Ko,vloon side) 
C rarnpian Road (Ko,vloon Cily) 
Observatory Road (Tshn Sha Tsui) 
Shu Ying Terrace on BouncL1ry Street (Ko,vloon City) 
Eat! Sn-ect (Ko,vlooo Tong arta on the Ko,vloon s ide) 
North Point ApartmcnlS, KingS Rood (North Point area on the Hong KongskJc) 

2. lt 'vas not until the 1960s. \vhen she slarted training a small nuntber or outstanding 
qin students. 1ha1 she carved ou1 a niche in 1hc artis1ic and cuhural sphere. 

3. \Vhen I 1uenlioned 111y interpretation to her. she laughed and agreed hcarlily. 
4. Coincidenta lly, Rong Baoren \V3S the younger sister or Bell Yung's pa ternal 

g,n1ndfn1hcr, and Yuan Ying,'s son, Chris1ophcr Shih. \vas a class1natc of VungS since 
primary school through college. and a life·long friend. During lhose years in Hong 
Kong. both. Tsar artd Yung visl1ed Yuan's ho1ne, but 1hey never n1e1 nor dkl they 
knO\V of one another. 

5. Huang Zi (1904-38) \\•as a dis1ant cousin or Honglai and a classmate at Tsing Hua 
ror eight years as \VCll as al Oberlin for (\VO years. Honglai \\0ent LO Oberlin in part 
~cause or Mu .. 1ng. Upon his return from the U.S .• Huang bccarne dean or the Sha1tghal 
Conser.,,atory of f\1usic;, bul dit'<I of typhoid fever at the young age of 34. He is one of 
the n1os1 respected con1posers or early L\ventieth century China. 

6. Bell Vung's fa1hcr, Durbin Yung (Rong Da4 Ben) \WI.Sa s1uden1 a1 Da1ong University 
in the early 1930s nncl rcmen1bcrt"<l the 1Utn1e Shen Hongla_i as one of his teachers. 

7. lnronnation in this section is 1nainly co1nbed rro1n. Huang 2004. 
8. Tsar herself re1nc1nbcrs that s he f'irs1 s1artl-d lessons \vilh Shen C.aonong in l 938. 

\Vhich led to the chronology or her life published in Ts.<a.r 2000b. Deyit1 Qinxun 2005. 
and 01her sources. Ho,Yever, evidence shO\!tS 1ha1 the year ''ias 1941. See Chap1cr 7. 

9. J inngS second \V'ifc, Du l i)' Ull, \Vas the ckler sisler of Ouj infnng, \vho. in the 1950s 
and 60s. \voulcl become one or 1he 1nosl rain.o\.15 Peking Opera actresses of her 
generation. 
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10. The 1najor du1y or a wt"11shu is 10 be ln charge of corresponde.nces. It requires 1he 
abilily lO c;o1npose \\1ell-c;raft<.'(l lcucrs in c;L'lss·ical prose lh.i l an.: prcscnt4..'<l in cleganl 
ink~brush calligraphy. 

CllAPTt:R 7 

I, As s he •old BY, George Shen has a sligh1ly differen1 vers ion of the s tory. See Deyiri 
Qbu:u11 No. 3, 4. 

2. ln 2002. lhe prominc.111 qin pL'lyer Gong Yi noticed fo\ir old photo albu1ns in the neoi 
1n.arke1 In Shanghai, aod rttognized 1Sar, her husband, and her son in so1ne photos. 
lie bough1 1hc albunis nnd had 1hem delivered 10 Tsar in Hong Kong, \\'ho, looking 
through lhe1n , identified the albu1ns ois belonging 10 Shen C01onong. The pho1os 
con11>rehenslvely docun1ented his life from youth 10 old age, including his years In 
I.tong Kong. Son1c group pho1ographs \VCre \\11th Tsar and family \\'hen they \\'Crc au 
living at No. 16 Hanko'" Road around 1939 or 1940. The albu1ns \\' Cre probably 
taken a\vay by Red Guards rrom Shcn's honte d uring the Cuhural Re,·olulion, and 
later disposed of as lrash and ended up in lhc nca 1narkcc. 

3. )'in and nao are special finger lechniques of the lefl hand. 
4. Utter she also learned 1he other vcr~ion. \\'hich ' "as based upon lhe score transrniued 

by Pel J icqing. teacher of Shen Caonong. 
5. Si,gnificanlly, Shen idenlifi<.'CI hi1nself as a ru (Confuci.'lnisl). Seejinyu Qinltan 193 7. 

246. 
6. A "'ari is a poetic fonn specifically to 1nourn a dead person. 
7. Yue oind Q in \vere ancienl kingdonts during 1hc Spring and Aun1n1n period (fifth 

cent UT)' BC and earlier) . shualed respectively In todays Zhejiang and Sh.aanxl 
provinces. 

8. O ne or 1hc e.1r1icst docu1nen1s of s uch ga1hcrings is an essay by 1hc cclcbrate<l 
calligrapher \Vang Xizhi (321-379) kno,vn as Lan1ing jixu . or "'A Preface to the 
collec1lon or 1>oe1ns C(>lllJ>OSed a1 a gathering, al the Orchid Pa,"iliol\," \VTitlCl'l ii\ 
AO 353. Because of the exquisite c:tlligrnphy of \Vang. the essay b~-ca 1ne a slancLird 
text lo be copied by all calligraphy sludents. The con1ent thus became also ''ri.dely 
kno,vn and d i.ssc1nina1cd through the ages. A s hor1 essay of 324 characters. the 
preface records 1he beauty of nal\1re a round the O rchid Pavilion. the joy of lhe 
gathering. in '"hlch partlcipa1us all co1nposed poen1s, and lamented the e1>hen1er;\I 
na1urc of such occasions. 

9. huended as a regular publica1ion. 1hc second issue ca1n e out only in 1996 to 
con11ne1norale 1he 60th anniversary of lhe Society. 

IO. Zhang tLSe<l lhe Chinese lunar calendar for date and n1onlh. but \ Vcs1crn Gregorian 
calendar for year. 

11 . llang Zal1>ing (or l1ang Tsai Ping) becarne the n1os1 pro1ninent zheng and qln player 
in Tahvan in later y<.'"llrs and trained 111an}' students. 

12. ZhangS diary 1nentions one s uch yaj i at Tsars home. 

CHAP'ICR 8 

I . These cens us figures " 'ere combed fron\ Huang 2004. 
2. Rcdiffusion ( l·IK) l td. had been a cabled radio s1ation i n l·long Kong for 1nany years 

before il officially added a biling\1al cabled TV service in April 1957 called 
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\V1rcdVtslon. G('orgt JOlned Rullffus1on 1n 19'' 10 prepare for the \V1rt"dVJslon 
St'l"\'iCt, but a1 1hc same lime served as J>rogrammt Produur for 1LS c-.ablcd radio 

S<n1«. bo1h th< Sil.-...- Sution (in Canion«<) and 1h< Gold<n St1hon (m Mandarin 
and Sw;now). and som<11mcs also 1h< Siu< Suuon (m E,._iish). Whm \\1r<d\r151om 
\\JS o(flrl.all) in.augura1cd. George \\-;tS an on..camcra announrcr 1n both English 
and c~nlonc:st" , though his main responsibiluy \\'JS In 1hc control room. t-lc Ith 
\VircdVlslon in Dtttmbt-r 1957 10 join Sun Sun F1hn [nttrpriscs, Ltd. 

3. In 1957. Gc:orgc n1:arnedJ:anc Yuan, elder cbugh1cr of \\utn Y:1ng',1n who ,\·as a \\·ell· 

kno\\ 11 fihnn1akcr of 1he time and also a Shanghai ex p:1ttlatc In I long Kong. They 
ha\'C •1 M>n ~1ark born in 1961 and a cl:1ugh1cr J:utcl born in 1962. In 1968. George 

\\'ttS ap1>olntcd the l·lcad of Adminis1ration and Public Rcla1lons for lhe Asian 
Proc;lucllvily Orw111ization in Tokyo and rclo<'aled hi-; (:unity there. 1\vo years laler. 
bCCllu~c hi~ 1x•rcnts had to 1nove o u1 of lhclr opart1ncn1. he bought for thern the 
Nonh Point A1)l1r11ncnt on King's Ro.1d . 

4. Since 1hc lalc 1940s. Zhang has su•itchecl fro1n C hinese 10 \Vc~lcrn calendar in 
recording 111on1hs and days. 

5. The ho1el \\AS 1orn do\\·n in the 1970s. and thr coas1.al area tu.s since been g.n:atly 
drv<lop<d 

6. The mu.siebns \\Crt' \Vu Chunba1. Xu \\'tnJ1ng. T~r Tch·yun, Sht·n,g Xl.allS;ln, Lui 
Tsun·ru<n. Wu \mmmg. Feng Deming; professors"'" R.Jo lol1(;)1. Y•ng Zonghon. 
Z<ng Kezhuan. po<IS ,..,,. Zhao Shurong, Song Xlnl<Djl. '"""'"'"Liu Cunr<n. 
llu01ng Scming: art1S1S "-ere Zhao Ht:q1n, Ztung 81tun, \\'u \\'Jnhul. X'.ao Lishcn.g. 
Zhu;inlt \ 1cun. Cheng Baizhen: amateur Opt'l":I singt"rs \\ttt lh.ln.g Eyun. Zheng 
"""""· \'u Zh>oxmg; bdy anisis were Wang B.,oql. Zh<ng Gui<h<ng. Zh<ng Guiquan. 
Lu Xlnn1. 

7. Tht Chinese verb that I translate as • to ld " is :Ju;. '''h1ch hJs hn pltc:a1lon or the 

unequal ~oclal relationship bt l\\•een the ' 'vo: 1ha1 1hc "teller" ls one or greater 
nuthorh)' 1han 1hc '"tcllcc," 111os1 or1cn a parent or a IC;lehcr •1clllng" a ehllcl or a 
s1udcnt. The English 'vord '"order"' nt.1y be 100 s1rung, bu1 not entirely i11111>1>ropri.1le 
here. On 1hc olhcr h~•ncl. the choice of this " 'ofil could be r~1r's lltcr.i.ry s1ylc. 

8. Sc:e JU'CVIOU~ footnOlt. 
9. 1he 1>ro~Jn booklcl gi\'CS its O\\•n English title to the conccn n~ "A t..iusietlSoi'rce 

of Chlnt)C Opera and Chinese Anc:itn1 ln.srrumcn1.s Rcclul~ l.!t.lcl ... 
10. Th< inlonn.ulon 15 from a program bookl<1 of •he oon«11. pn>\ld«I by G<0rg< Shen. 
11 A prh·a1c unl\'Cf'Sily CSlablished by a group or American mii;;51onanes ID 1888. 

Ot1g.uull)' mmcd Canton Christian Colltgt. h " 'ml 1hroulth "C\-c~l lr.u~rormations 
and. in 1927. \\;tS ttnamtd Lingnan Unt\'trs11y. 

12. Th< sttond hair ol 1his poem begins thlS book. Th< <nllr< po<m Is d1stusscd m 
Chap1<r 12 

13. Mr. R.Job RaoZongyi (b. 1917).an <mm<nl academic1111dschobrof <bs>i<alChincs< 
litcrnturc. I le '\.as n1cnHoncd in )'llji memoirs. 

14. She hJd b'-"gUll h;.\'ing individual stuclenis :11 home prh111cl)• :1 ft,'\\' years ~fore. 

CllAl'll'R 9 

I . In the \ Vol , van Culik \VM best kno"'" as 1hc au1hor of 11 :.t,:l'lc:, of Judge Dec rnurcler 
1ny:i.tcrlc-.. 
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2. Years la1er in 1he 1970s, \vhen Tsars son George a1ld his \Vireja.1\e " 'Crt living ht 
Tok)'O, they 1nel \':In Gulik's " 'ido''" a Peking n:ilive n:imf,.'<.1 Shui Shi fang. his son 
'vho '''as a consul ''rith 1he Netherlands e1nbassy in Tokyo, and his grand daugluer 
'vho 'vasja1tc's s1udc:n1 at 1he S.icred l·leart ln1ern:11ional School in Tokyo. \Vhen 
George noli()ed the ln.s1 n:•me or -van Gulik- a1nongJane's roster or s ludcnts. he 
nlade enquiry and 1he '"'o ran1ilies re-connected. 

3. Students and ad1nirc:rs of Xie Tingguang publis hed her \vritings pos1hu1nously. Sec 
Liu c1 al 2002. 

4. Jn 2005, Tse retired fron1 n1edic.al practice 10 enrol asa doc1oml s1uden1 In lnusicology 
at the Chinese University of l·long Kong. intending to " 'rite a disscrla tion on the 
qin. 

5. Zhou Xiling is the daughter of p.1intcr Zhou Shixin mentioned clse,vhcre. 
6. The record ing also includes 1hrce pieces played by her teacher Shen Caonong frorn 

an old privalc recording. 
7. She played t\VO versions of this piece. The earlier version in this recording is fronl 

the collection J iao'an Qin1>u ( 1868); 1hc: latter fronl lhe ptiva1c nolalion of an early 
l\\'Cntielh cenlury ma.slcr Peijieqing. The l\\'O arc kno,vn nrnong her s1t1dents as the 
.. Oki version" and the "Chuan version~ respectively. 

Cf-IAP"ll;R ) 0 

I. As late as 1980, old lnstnnnenlS could be purchased for a fe,v hundred yuan or less: 
1he sarnc ones today mny fetch hundreds of thousands of )'Uan. 

2. For £\Iller discussions. sec Yung l998. 
3. EISC\vhere Tsar S..1.id tha1 "Not e"eryone Is suitable to stud)' the qln because, in addi1ion 

to liking ii and possessing 111usical 1alen1. the most irnportnnl is the person's qi~hi 
( inner q11ality). Even though Confucius said that ·no one is incap.1blc to be taught.' 
the (act is, sonte peo1>le silnplc don't have the qizl1i 1ha1 Is suitable for s1udylng qln. 
Even le.'lrnt.'(I pcoon does 1101 necessary possess a good qi~l1i. As to those '"ho possess 
b.1d qizJ1i. 've can forget about thenlH (Qi 200 L. 67). 

4. I ha\'C never heard her play the first piece in Vohnne 3, •jiukuang"' (\ Vine ~tadness). 

CHAPTER 11 

I. The 1>erfonning Sl)•le in qin, despite 1hc cxis1cnce of 1nusie:al no1ation, crltic:ally 
influences the s1ruc1urc of a cornposi1ion. 

2. Three ofTs.ir's siuclcnlS have issued CDs; Lou (1996). Tse (2001). Sou (2007). 
3. \Vith fe\v exceptions, recordings or qin 1nus1c lssued front 1he Mainland use ntetal 

strings. 
4. The authors of the conte1npora.ry rnanual for pla)ring qin s 11ggested 1ha1 the lo,ves1 

siting be 1untXl to t\VO octaves l>elO\\' ~1lddlc C (Shen ct al. 1961, 15). Tsar nonnally 
tunes her lo"·cst string 10 aboul a nlinor 3rd lo\ver. 

5. The concern has dinlinished in rect:nt years because \Vong Shu-chce. one of Tsars 
students, has been researching and rnanuracluring silk s1rlngs. 

6. Fred Licbennan poinls oul th:.U l iang ~ling-)rtlch. the pro1nincn1 qin nlusician in 
Tahvan. prefers Jo,v 1>itch and silk strings bu1 nevertheless indulges in recording 
and 1>er£orrnance (private conununiea1ion). 
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7. Allhough lhe nolallon implies rhy1hrnlc grou1>lngs. Sec lee 1995. 
8. Zh:i Fuxi " 'ro te: - The guqin lr:idition has its deficiencies .... Even lhough il has 

no t<Hion. 1he not•Hion is no1 conl.plete - its rhyth1n is cletenuined by finger 
ttthniques. '"hile finger 1ec:l11\iqucsdo 1101 fully include 1netrical pauern or duralional 
val\lcs· (Zho 1954b, 320). AIS-Oscc Zho 19540. 

9. Occasionally, the notation does 1nark the ending phrase or section of a piece '"ith 
the technical tcnn sa11. indicttling that il should be pla)'t."tl in free rhyth1n. 

10. This is one of ft \\' q in pieces " 'ilh a knO\\'ll. co1nposcr, Zhuang Zhcnfeng. \vho 
1>ublis hed foun ecn original con1posltlons. including \ Vuye \Vu Qlufeng. ln 1he 
collcclion Qinxue Xinsherig (1664). The kind of tree rcfcrrt.'<l lo in 1hc Chinese 1i1lc, 
fl" 'U.fl is kno\vn in the \ Vest as Chinese 1>arasol tree. h reaches 50 feel high . \vilh 
enonnous leaves gro,ving to one foot by one foot 1hat tun\s goklen in the Fall. 

11. \Vu \Vengual\g received a Ph.D. 1n E1h1tomuslcology fro1n \ Vesleyan Unh·crslty In 
1990 \Vi th a dissertation M\Vu jinglOcS qin 111t1.Sic in ils <.:<>nlcxl," and currently is on 
the faculty of the Central Conservatory of Music in Beij ing. 

12. Earlies1 ex1ant no La lion is in 1hc collcc1ion 1\ ·fei'a11 Qinpu ( 1931 ). ah hough the title 
-changmcn Yuan- \\'3S kno,vn as a song for l\\'O thot•Slncl years. Sec Zhn 2001. 524-
525. 

13. ZYDG d isc I , 1rnck 3. 
14. Earliest extanl not:.ltion is from lhe collection Xing:?lu1ar1g Tc1iyin Xupu ( J 560). Ts.1rS 

versloll is taught by her teacher Shen Caonong. Sec YQ, 173. 
15. The s1ory or E1nprcss Chen, according to his1orians, is cmcshed in po li 1ical 1x>,vcr 

s truggle and court in1rigue. The qin co1n 1>osilion d"·clls only on 1hc e11101ion of 
Empress Chen. 

16. Earliest cxL<'tlU not<'ltlon In Xilutang Qinrong ( I 549). Tsar's version of 1\01:uion Is 
fro1n a h:lnd copy of qin 1n.1ster Li Zizhao (1856-1939). 

17. The set or 78s ' "ere later reissued on a lyrichord LP. \ Vei '''<ls pan of a cuhural 
grou1> organized b>• the ln1cm.'\1ion,1I Red Cross 10 1our the Unhcd Slates In Oc1obcr 
1938 in o rder to misc funds for rcfugt.-cs of lhe Sino·Japanesc \Var. Aflcr lhc concert 
tour. he enrolled brieOy as a sruden1 at a s1naH college near Pinsburgh. Pen1l.Sylvania. 
\Vhcn I n1ct hiln in 1981, he could no longer rcmcn1bcr the na111c of the college, 
ahhough he ''~s ccr1ain of lhc city. 

18. The technique, and its 111usical effttt. are slinilar to n tbato In \Vestem classical 1nuslc. 
19. Zh:ingi; recorded version \YaS included in ZYDG disc 3, lrnck 5. The Slaff nolalion 

transcribed fro111 recording appears in GQ, l 76-l80. Because the entire piece is in 
free rhythn1. the transcription. by Xu Jian. necessarily can only approxi1nate the 
d uralional \'<\lues of notes and atbi1rnrlly flts thc1n in lo a rnetrfcal structure. It is far 
from salisfaclory. 

20. This is one of several possible meanings of the '"orcl y 1u1. 

21. See. for eXJtmple, Liang 1985, 203. 
22. for cxplannlion of these te<:hniqucs. sec Lieberman 1977 or Yt1ng l 997. 

CHAPTER 12 

I. \Vhen s he \YaS a school girl taking p.1.in ting lessons. s he \vas p.1r1icularly good at 
rendering J>lun1 blosso1ns (ChaJ>ter 4). L1ler. 'vhen she fonned a lasting friendship 
\Vilh l \VO rrlendS and Called thClllSCIVCS '"the lh rCC rricndS or \VilllCr,- She \VaS 
designated as ~plu1u'" (Chap1er 5). 
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2. ..J>amllcl Prose (p'lt1'l·\\1en) Is ch.arnc1erized b)' a 1endency 10 use four· al'KI SIX·\\"Ord 
pnrallel phrases. a sorne,vh~u norid and artificial Slyle, and e1nphnsis on verb.ii 
parallelism. anention to to1\.1I euphon)~ occasion .. 11 rhyine. and frequency or allusion. 
h is a fonn or prose 1ha1 1nakes use of 1nos1 of the devices peculiar 10 Chinese 
poetry. Pnrnllcl Prose flourished during the Six Dynasties, especia l I)' during the Ch'I 
and Liang Dynasties (479-556)" (Hightower 1965. 38). 

3. XictoJ" re.re rs 10 one catcgOI)' of poc1ns in Sldjing (Book of Odes, or Book of Poetry). 
the t'tlrlics1 CXUlnt anthology of poetry \Vi th 3 L l i1cnlS that date 10 pre·Confuciu.s 
1hnes. 

4. II is quite possible th111 1his pocrn \\'35 compos«l during a yaji, since she men1ioned 
.such a gathering in her ess.1y \vriuen for \Vang Di (Ts.1r 1989). an cxa1nplc of 1he 
literary game or · res1>0nsc"" (he). 

S. The original Chinese In the fourth line uses 1he " 'Ord yinyin. a reference 10 her 
study. 54..-c ils meaning in Chapter 2. endnote 3. 

6. This line contains me1aphors that require so1ne explan .. "ltion. The " 'Ord ·yun~ refers 
10 yunxia11g. a plan1 of the citrus larnil)' \Vi th 1he \Vcs1em sclentinc nantc of Rus1accac. 
II has rm.grant leaves. no,vers. and branches. The (Crill ~)'llU \VindO\\'- is a slancLird 
nlctaphor for one"s sludy. llo,vcver. 1he use of yuri here also 1nakes reference 10 Shen 
Caonong's 'vifc. \Yhosc given narnc is Yunxian. This reference to 1hc narnc of her 
teachers \Vifc is annotated h)' Ts.ir herself at 1he end or the third line or the poem. 
fur thennore. the given na1ne Caonong contains the charac1er cao. " 'hich 1neans 
.. grass, .. hence the reference of ~fragrant grass." 

7. Yue \V;;IS a tiny and shon·livcd kingdo1n in the fifth century BC during 1hc scrc:1llccl 
Spring and Autu1nn Period. Q in (221-206) \YaS considered the ··first· cnlpire 1hat 
uniled 1he 1nany kingdoms. bu1 \Vas shon.llved. 

8. This line refers to the qin pit."Ce called "Guangshan Yue .. (~1oon over the ~1ounlain 
Pass). In s hort. s he continues to play the qin, 

9. l\11r. Lu is lo Ka.Ping (lujiabing), an eccentric , .,.ho '''a.Sa qin collector and player. 
l\1r. Rao is R."o Zong)ri. a professor or Chinese. a qin pL1yer. a c.1lligrn1>hcr. and a pre· 
e1ninent scholar of Chinese literature. See Chap1er 6. 

10. \Vith George's pcrrnission, l COJ>)' here 'vha1 he \vrotc to rne on the 111a11er: "\Vhen I 
\vas due for retirenlCIH, Ill)' mother '"as very anxious 10 sec Jane and I leave Hong 
Kong as soon as possible.. \Ve round :ind purchased lhe prese1u 0.:u at 1 laJ>p)' Coun 
and s he \va.s happy and con1en1 10 live in Hong Kong, \vhcre she could keep in 
constant touch \Vilh nlOSl or her qin friends. \Vhen \\'C C<lme 10 lhC US, " 'e found 
that our lire " 'as not that e;;15y as 've first thought For instance. " 'c had to pay ror 
our O\vn Medicare h'lsura nce (1nore 1han Sl,000 per n\Onlh fo r both of us, plus 
supplemc111ary insurance) because I had never " 'orkt.-d in 1his counll)'. \Ve later 
found ou1 tha1 mother ' \'Ould not be able to l\.1vc self.paid ~1edicare. and at her age, 
it 'vould be difncuh to have fu ll tnedical insurance c<>vcragc. Then 1hcrc ' vas the 
issue of hcl1>ers. In shorl. \vhen s he lives in Hong Kong. " 'C are able to hire l\\'O 
do1nestic helpers to take care of her. and nleclical ex1>enses are reasonable :tnd 
affordable. 

~l\1t1ch earlier I once sounded to nlolher the idea of 1noving to Sh.1ngh.1i. \vhere 
helpers " 'ould be bener, relatives are still :tround, and the cuis ine 1nore 10 her palate. 
Also, 1hc dis1ance 10 the US 'vould be s ho11er. Bui she did not like the id <..'3 of going 
10 live in China, Her l 953 experience there \Vas a 1n.1jor factor. but the co1npany or 
Hong Kong qin rriends IU\ISl be a factor in her prererence for Hong Kong. 
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· A., tl'M" )Cars \\t111 b)~ mothers ph)"Sical condluon ~nidually dtclin«l. She has 

lon_g rahztcJ I hat II \\OUkJ be diff'tcuh IOr htr ln hrr Jdv;;in('('() agt 10 lake a long trip 
and to h\-c '"a d1ffcrcn1 tn\irorunau. and \\•t rally cb~ 1\01 ti kt the nsk or having 
her do M>. \\'Ith htr pttStnl physteal cond111on. u ,_., reiU) lmprx-1iat On the othtt 
hand. Sht (eels th.JI \\C arc 50 fa.r 3\\'Jf. :thhoug.h \\'( t.11k O\·tr I hot phone C'\'Cf)' da~ 

But C\'tn 1f she makes the trip. hO'\'.' " ·ould sht Jt,·c? She ntteb :a pbcc " ·uh no suirs. 
qu;artcrs ror hc:lptr5. and mal1c:al ca.~. 

"'Jane :1nd I 1nay have a com£on;iblc house now. but "e do nol know how long 
we \\'Ould be able lO 1nan.age our present \\'3)' or 11\'lng, \Ve :1rc both not getting 
youn~cr, though \\IC s1ill pcrforn1 aH the house chore, our~clves (1nostl)1 by Jane}. 
~1n11y or our friends hn''C moved to senior residences. or old honu.·s. '1ncl lhc day \\'e 
(ollo''' 'lull Is dr.l\vlng nearer every 1no1nen1. \ Ve do no1 kno\V \Vhclhcr or nol \Ve 

\\'Oukl be •tblc 10 adjust lo 1ha1 kind of life, but 1hc fnc1 rc1n1•ins 1lu11 \VC \\•Ill no1 be 
able 10 Utk(' cart of OurSclvcs ror VCI")' long. 

· Thi"' is the dilcnuna racing us.Jane's mother Is also advancc.'<I in age. but luckily 
~he hit~ unothcr c.bughtcr In 1-fong Kong. and her n1other b 1nore otU\\'trd looking. 
So I Ir')' 10 \1.S.it ·~Ollg Kong as rrcquently as possible. bu1 tven ror me such trips have 
bttome physicaUy quitt demanding. Nt,•mhtl~. h looks hkc the pr(':S("nt paucm 
"di go on .. 

11 Folio.. lllg 111< lr.lditK>n oflhc colonial So'«mm<n1. 1h< Spttbl Admmi<lr.lUve Region 
o( llon.g Kong annually bcsto""'S tht: "'Bauhlnl:a A\\'J«b"' of \'4lnous r.anks to about 
one hundrttl of itS d1s11ngulShaJ c1ll.zcns. 

CllAPTfR 13 

I . Qi.10 jlJnzhong rcpor1al in 2000 1lu1 more 1h;;in 50 CD:i, \\CTC a,-;1i1:1blc (Q1ao 2000, 
211). 

2. 1:or exn1nplc, '"''"v.guqin.nct. accessed April 4, 2008. 
3. ''' '"'v.linkclub.or.J1>f .. qlngxlalcmusldc1nuslcknoji.h11n , acc~t.'(I April 4, 2008. 
4. \\'\V\\'.chlnajtrc:u,vall.orgldc1aiVnc'"S-dcu1il.js1>?info_ld •1 1001 12076&-cusLid 

•)lre:uwnll. lltccss<d April 4. 2008. 
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F;an11"<1111 ~ii 3 
/t1)1n )r; c.11n pl.-) 1ng lc."Chniquit 
Feng Dcmlni: ''tltlll. 15'1n6 
hnJt.cr ltchnlquc Ser qan. pl.a\·1ng 

IC'chnktur 
fob\U •1~ )7 
lrtt 1h)th111. 30. 107-'I. 111. 113. 161n9. 

lt>lnlQ 
ju 
l· uchrn ll.!L. l~, i 7 

Goo l. uoprl ~111111.. ;u Van Golik. 
RolH.'n 

11··~t 
Gc11g1<l11 l)l.111wcl l4 f'~~ll'f. HI 
Gen~I l'clku•n it (· Q.ll:, I S6n6 
Ginlln11 i:I!. 39, 40, l 5'n2 (clup. 5) 
Klb>.1n<lu. 116 
gong 't". 115 
GnnK" 11-. i. Ii. '12. 138. 158n2 

(<lup 7) 

Go<1rm•gh11gh. (o<OIJl"· 11-11. 85. 87 
flJl I. <12 

Gu llu1m•n t !. l, l!O. t!7 fig. } 
Gwn P11111hu ·i· f' Jil. i, 7. 110 
GIL>ll)."101ljl .. t. iQ, 78 
Gu.1nghu11 It.•, lQ 

Gwin~llng (>II •rt•I-. 71. 113 
GucOtJ:,frHN'"" IA"rt ft., 110 
GlUlll~Xi *\"'· -fC) 

Giu111gzho11 IA Ill, 21 , 78, 83, 135, I 55n3 

Guanslo.1n \ur lol Jo 11, QI, 107 
guwu 6l ft 1b ')c'( :alr,,o ~uu:1u minX)'uan.. 

gio.\111 m1n&lUlln \~ t t "· 7tl 
Gui:huu {I , -IQ 

Guo Chu\\an,,; .flt Jt "-. !, 4 
Guo \l•oJI 'Ill~ f. \u Goorm•ghugh. 

Gt'Urg-. 
gu1~i illll. IQ 
g11of1 I'll JI., 3Q 
Guql• Clw)I< 'Ii ll-l11t, 56-57, 97 
GU)UCUJ I; I!. 70 
gu~hc-u1: ·I; l-. 78, Nb 

htdJ""' r• Ill. 115 
Ha lnan i.t 111 • i ~ 
ll•l•Lln ;.t!4 7' 
lit11~111 ;.ttt. 125 
ll•n ;{ 
h.intl and fln~cr mtl\'Cmcnl S~e q1n· 

pb)l"lt 1n.hntqur 
l>lnd 1<d1ni<1uc .)« q•n pbym~ 

tn:hntquc. 
lfan~hou lt . l. 17. 21. n. 135 
Hanko" .1 P • ofQ 
llanko\\ R<>ad, '°""'I I 5C>-57nl, 158n2 

(rhil(l. 7) 

f10o:i tt I". 107 
J1c +. 
Htlln11..ui.1ng ,J.. Ct!t., 7S 
llcn.111 ;; 111, IQ 

I llroml. r1m1kll IQ ·t 14 v.. 86, ll7 ni: 3 
I limo, I lied• It IQ,...,., 8')-87 

hong dou "'"~ J.LJ..t. QS 
I longkou h" . J8 
llongfongm<'llJI I• ltf'. 7. 23. )5 
llu Junn Ml ~A 85. 87 hi:. l, ~2 
llu.ulut Lu il;.tJI$. 157nl 
huan X< qm pb) 1ng 1rch111quc. 
Hu.ng Dux1u 't IF, It. 85 
llu.mg ]Idun~ t • • Ill 
Huang .,.mlni: •• t. n. I 5<>nn 
I lu.ng ll it (I, ill, I 57n5 
lluani:hr I u it'i'ln. 157111 
lltunloni: Lu Jl( •t~. 52, I 57nl 

(ch111>. 7) 

H1uur1ao Rlbt11J • £t n Jll, 11 
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tl11jla 5hlm11K1f ill .&M- '"~"'\) I , I 20, 143 
Jfojmng "-lL, JS-39, l 12 
Jfoxi•o ~•A 9, 55. 120 
Jfo2hou ili!I'!: CUUhl) .. 17. 19-20, 2+. 29; 

dl•l<et. ll. 138, 154nl (chllp. +) 
Huzhou LOhu Gongx1ao .:ll!t+i;Q.~~}.ft. 

H 

ink-brush <•lli~rophy. 30, 37, 89, 15Snl0 
(chop. 6) 

ink-hn1~h p..1inting. 9. 27 

JI Knng Gil, xltl 
Jla Sidoo 'II l.:L.it, 2 
Jltrnrnng qh1gslll £'!it Ur1t, 138 
Jlong llocheng itf~~. 52 
J langsu :«41., 17, 42, 47, l 54n6 
j fang\\'lUt ££.1', 38 
jl:unpu. s,-r not.1llon .. 
jL1nzip11. See nol:Ulon. 
ji,•o'<rn Qinpia li.~1,tif.. 50. l60n7 
Jioo1ong :ti!, 39 
Jiaxunn i~.+t, 3 
Jinjf•n Si Lu i1~<!-~. -15, +7, l57nl 
)lng!Jlo Sl >+. 6} 

Jmgru ;fJ:., 11 
jfng.'(fn Ste qin: aest.hc1lcs. 
Jinllng. Ser Ginllr1g 
Ju1yu Qft1klu1 4-Jt!ti1I. 62 
jlnyu Qlnshe «1'-4j/.il, 7, 62, BS 
Jiuj m » W, 22 
Jiuy• ~'lounlntns -h...Q.J1, 1 
Jlyi -ll!A. -11 
j uanl11ud guguo i~tt N. ~ 
Jucdcdjwm1 f<!.il;,f!A.. !lO 
j ll lJU. Sc( poetry, 
Jure.hen. 3 
111rcn C'.A., +I 
Juyong Gu•n la II; Ill, l 36 

K"W'"· Alan 84, ll7 ni:. 3, tl8 
Kai Tak lltlt, 11 
Kaifeng M lt, 3 
Kalgu Yi11 •t-~I, 7Q,9l , I07 
ka1'11u. Sec enlligrophy 
Kang Youwei Jl ·t; A. 28 
hr'&, 125 

kincs1hellc concern. I 04 
Kings Ro:id, Q, 11, 70, 1'7nl , 15Qn3 
KishibcShlgeo h-!lil<.Jlk. 84, 86. 87 

rig. J 
Kiyoshl. Fushimi R J!.Jk, ll6 
Kowloon It. jl 
Kun Opera. St( Chinese 01>era. 
Kunqu X.'11.J. S"-~ Chinese opera: Kun 

Opera 
Kuonllnguulg iM ltl' ~ 49 
Kwon Sln;;-yau JI! !'l<t. 83 

Lam, Josci>h, 83, 87 Ilg. 3 
Lam $111-mc1 If?'~. 1!6, 117 hg. 3 
Lam Sul-ching If. +-k. See I.nm. Joseph. 
Lancon M #, 52, b6, I 57n I Crimp. 7) 
lt111gcl1lJ11~. Srr poclf)'. 

la11gl1a• bf Su C1lllgrophy 
lm1t.l11g jixu M.f!/,lf , 158118 
L.111 Sh< t1r, l54n7 
laosl1i ~ t.Ji 
Lau Chor-w"h JU~ '1', 11. 14. 30. 87 

fig. 3. 89. 91-92. 97-98, 116, 139 
photo 14 

loxnc<s, 103--1 
Lc.11 Qioo tUt 16, 22 
Lcng.'('!ang Xlanguan *-1-f.li ~. 76 
Leung lal-w;m :.'! lf.jt, &I. 87 Og. ), 92, 

139 photoH 
Levy, john. I , 85. 89, 103 
LI Mingdc + IJ! l.t. 65 
LI Pushcng .$.-tf- 1:., 7'! 
Li Wci-nuo -1'll1-il!, 83, 87 fig. 3 
LI Xi11ngt.ln~ 4'if-;t, 4 
Li Zlzlmo ;l'-'fll.'J. 1611116 
Li•nl\ l<hng-)'l•ch t It~. 160116 

(chap. 11 ) 
Li•Ol\ 7.mpmg 11' lt'P.. 65-6(), I 58nl I 
Uangxfao l7n ?\ 11~I .9 1, 107 
Lino ;.!, 2-3 
Lkhl l!.ie.. 60 
Licbcnnan, frl'd, X\11. 160n6 (chop I I ) 
Lin llol)'U 11.-lf: ,!. , 7 
Lin Youren ~ .t {;:., 4 
Lingonn .tl ofJ, 78. 15Qnll 
Lin ha I 1£ 1~. 72 
Llql il2. 28 



IL<hu .5u <>1ll1gr•ph) 
li1m11. l. l. :141. 17 l-1, bl 73. ll'>, 

Q)-l)b, 105. I IQ. 133 

IJu Ch<nv.cn~ •1-fl It, 3 
Liu C.hunuo Ji 4- " H 
Liu Ch•ll·Jo Ii~ i: IW 
Liu Cuni~n '4!1t j:., I 5Qn6 
Liu L •fPt, 21 
Liu \\'rnLm ~)it II. 86, 87 fig. 3 
fJ1ulM:1oqh1g. 'i.ct ti: 1une. 
I h11hou flflifli. 21 
lo K:o· 1 >l11~ ll "1' lir1. 7tl, I oln9 
l.ong,hu• lt<\lo, )ti 
te>11i;.•lmt~ Ca11 ll.ITilt, 71. 91. I ll-15. 

117 
I u llullcng,. ,t,lil, 82, 87 ftg. 3 
Lu JLlhlng Su L.o l\;o·plng. 
Lu PC"i) U<'n )tt I ui Pul-fUtn 
Lu \1nnt It ._ 32. 130. 15Qn6 
Lu You IUI, }-I 
Lil Zhen) u.tn ~ lul T'>un~)'Ucn.. 
Lugou QI.lo ' A .. , -19 
l.ul Pul•) ucn g 1• -l, Sit. 92 
LwT;un·ruc11 &•~ H, n, 122.150n6 
IUll)ll •t•, 138 

Ma llihun "1 'tit. 77 
mrl ~. 41 
Mrll .. 1kr I u Ill (1 ~1.\., 45 
illtil1110 Slu1111111~ t41t.!-..,., 56. 70,91, 120 
Melling l_., 38 
111<lm<I l~l~, 2' 
Mctpt•n tUl. 77 
n1clogr.-ph. 116 

n1cul 'tri">t St·.- c11n con'>lruciwn. 
Mt I ct "- iYr ltl ~ .... also ulltgr.1phy: 

~f.UjhU, l:tng\ftU 

mbnh:h<n '>tr c~lhj\r>phy 

lhng P.io "I ll.115 
lllttnl foktt .!. & r; r Sb, 87 fig. 3 
~lu't't~n): GJuc.lrng 7'hu;1nxh• Xucxiao I. 

111 ·t,ft l-4-lt tit. 33. 38. ~l 
111m11.:11I r\prC'i.!!olon. %, l ll-1-t 

N.111Jlng ,1,,r,. lo. 39. ~o. 62. 72. SJ, 135 
N:11tjl11~ Xllu 1f1$,'(,1,\., 45 
11t u1111a11 ••J W'. 12') 

t"-•nshl Ii ., , Jtl 
t'-•ny•ng -.;u:t \h1l•n \urtJllj\ oli!t-*-T 

.,.... ~ )7 

'•">•"I! llwniµu< IFf 'I' 4' -1{1 

""".lt• .11.t 1111 
nrJLt ~qln .. pl1)1ng tethnk}ur. 
rurraU\·(' ~""A-~. 107 
N:.1t lon.11i~1 • .f~tj(l 
N~Liorutli .. 1 Go' cnuntnt, 7. 48-40, 52 
N:uionallst Parl)', 49 
N11 Ngoi·V« 11-1' (f., Jll, 117 fig 3 
Ng Ying.wot ~ l!: h, !!<>. 87 lig. 3, 92-93. 

U9 pho10 14 
n1an ~rr p<tt:tr). 

nlmog'nlung ~-. ll, lb. 154116 
ttlduyl .=. I:* 
\'rdlcuhc." Jj.;,t lt. 80 
ttlgugu .=..f ~ 25 
l'ohott GJi;>kU~I Q .6:.f t, Iii 
'\;orthrm \\'t"i d) n.t''' ,I. 27-28 

Stt al.so \\ct \\'cl drm...t\ 

nouuon Jt•nro ~ •. 56, jlun:iP" 
-.1' .f . ~; t~>Ullot\ll S)'ntbol. 56. 97, 
l lb~ 1101a11onal '}"tem. 5. b. 106. 
l 5lnf>; \\'~1crn ' t;,lr not.tt1on, 100. 
109 

nouuion~I ~)nlhol. ~'' no1auon 
nn1.tt1,onal ')'lt~rn .Sf(' notntic>n 

Oml oLnd lntilll)tlhlt· I 11.-rltis)t~ nf l lu1nan11y, 
136 

orn;uuent.11 techn1qur. S.,·, qin. pl.1y1ng 
tc:chrtic.1ut 

pu ~ 71 9Q Xe olw C1u01nghng poat Fan 
thu1111 (»I 

Patt A. l>O 
P•n ChanJlKUt -' f' It. HI 87 hit l. 98. 

122 
Panru. Stt Punyu 
Pct Jl<'<tlng ll {~fl' 'JI>, I 51\n4, 100n7 
I'd l.hcng !>« l'u1 Chitl)l 
Pc.:klng 01>cm Srr { hinr)C opc:ra 
Peng Qlngshou IJ It,,\>, ~2 
Pe11g Zhi<1i11g fJ ii.Iii', 51'. 62 
Peng Zl4ln I) f" ~. 7~ 
People> Rcpuhll< , 7, ,l, l)O 
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l'ropl<> Rcpuhh< of China, ~ 49, 70, 

121112.lll> 
perform••« pr.ocucc 5. 12. 9>-9«>. 10}-

4, 109-10 
Pun. Rubn O..o Q, 85. 87. 91 

pwn"'" \tr ~If') ,, .• ,~ .. ·* i6 125 
/'Ul(llttU $ ..t, 70 
PJn~l1tr c;c:~ P1n~~f1111-uo,an 

l'lnph11n ,. ~1• . 78, 129 
Pi11~</111 tiw1•1111 1' if :6. 4. 56. 58, H. 81. 

9 1, 107.110. IW, 12Q 

'''"~:< ~ n; ~ •. ,. r><>••ry. 
pi11)'111 ~"' ~· 
pocllt 0<1ivllit<, 77-IB 
po<tr) hi tt, 57; ju<ju 'GJJ. 117: 

{,&ngc-lktng 111•;. JO; nfan ~.JO. L5'5nl 
<ch.op i), phm"m .. >:. IH: ping:< 
f-11.. ll. p<>Clf) tlunung. 30. ISSnl 
«h•p i); qi)ur .cq_, 77, 120. IN-
30. q1lu .t '' 126. 128: rhyme 
><heme. 11-3!, 126; "")"' ,5.q_, 77. 
"ullt A. , l JO~ :\1ng -*· 57; )O\ un # 

, )I, \Ill °+. )0, :nsht il!f. J28 
potlf)' ch;anun~ .\er pot!lf')'. 

ponan11:n10, 116 
/'u'11n ;Jwu -t•it. 5 1. 56, 58. H. 7Y, 

85, QI 102 
Pudon~ ;jt $., 62 
l'ul ( hl11~ l~ JI'., 78 
l'un)'U f Ii 78 
Pu.w.tnUlil "K'c cl: t\lnC'. 
puto1~huo1 1-ii 1.t 

Q• \\'<ion l# "· 85. 87 fig. 3 
'l'8""K ,,, ~' 
q1Jut ><'r pn<lf) 

q1l• ><r !"'<"' 
qln JI. 
- ablhe11C-)> J1np.1n ff#.::. 138; \IJing 

.lit.. 10~. 111 '"" ... 116: 
:hro,1:.,1r1 if ..:.;, 138 

- i:Ul1~trucllon mcl~I .. trlng. 96. 103. 
160nl (<h11p. l l ); ,;lk Siring. 86, 96, 
lOH. 160nn'!-l> (<hop l l) 

- pli,yln~ tc<"hnlquc: do11 il. 97, l 1(), 
}<II ill lit~, <17, 11 7: fi 1~er Lcchni<1uc. 

0 58. M, M 11'1, Q7-'18, 102, 106, 
lbl. h.-.nd .;and fln,p.cr mo,·cmcnl. 90. 
Q7. 100. h•ncl 1<ehn1quc. QQ. I lo; 
h"'-" -.. '11. II~.""'' II., 58, 111. 116. 
l 18nl. urnamcn1al technique. 97 
111. 11n '+. 58. 111. 116. I 511n3; :hu 
t.111 II~ :l1u"lt 111-13. 116 

- ~In orJ<llLlon, 5-8. Q6, I 2Q. 161 n8 

Qin ... 6 1, 158117 
Qin h• 'I. M., xiii 
<1i11 l ~<ro0n, 57-5f4 
<1in Lr.1di1ion ~ .... q1n: pl<i)'ln.Jt 1echn1que. 
Qlng iA°, 211, JQ, ·IQ. 
Q1ngnun)t ;tlJt, tl 
Q1ng> 1.1'011 ~c rt· tune 
Q•n.<u< X1rul1<ng 'I.""-'~. llilnlO 
Q11<'<ll R *. 74 .,,, ..... QIU"11 Yin 

Qi"'"' lln ft * '+ . '!II 
q•:h• l.1f. 160nl (ch.op 10) 
Qu Zhir<n ~ .!. j:. '>« W>n. J•mcs 
quJr .. a. ))-.)1 t.7 

Qufu ti f.. 28 
qunb•m iC >! H 

Rao Zongfl H.:otl, Q, 12, 75. 159n6. 

I 62n ll 
recording. 5. 2H. (>), 115. 118-00. Q2, 9(), 

103, 105-<l, 109-12. I I ')-I~. 13,, 
13'1. 15Qni , I Mnnb-7 (ch:ip. 9). 
16011) (cl"' I'· II), 1l\<1nb (cl,;11> 11), 
161n l Q 

Republic of <-hin>. 3". iQ 

rhrmc ~heme Xt JX)C!U) 

ritu111I mu.~1c. 0. 107 
Rong llao1cn ~ ~. ll. H. 157n1 
Rong 0Jbcn ~ k to. I 57nl> 
Rong llontt;:cn~ ~ ~ .t xrl"u08- llcll 
Ro~ 'i.u.c x .. \un,ii:. \zf .. chl.k 
Roulo '~. 17 
ru !fi 158n5 
Ruihua FanK .IA JJ,, 45. 156nl 

l<h•p h) 
Rund<l 1 :.l/t 'l. ~'· 156nl (d"'I'· 6) 
R) oko. Nllku1• •1 ~ ;,y. t, Rb, 87 Og. 3 

MIU ft, 10111"> 
\Ori jto1g .:-4-. 22 



'""""' it .t. (>() '°" l huL \ ucn It ,.Ill 70. 157nl 
(ch;ip 61 

,..,, n-n. 7o. s2 
><"•g 11. hl 
Siu nJ<>n~ J1 t . 28 
' h•n1t1\JI (Oll"'Cr\'ilt(lr}' or \iu~tc. 11 l, 

US, IS7nS 
'lw>J4l'1i \ inyuc Xu<1"''" J::.f-t••!Jt. 

Srr ~h~n>th,1 1 Con~cr\'~ tory or ~·1 usic. 

~l•11uhon1t I u -ll-1tJ$, l57n1 
:.hen Uozhvn11 rt lh 'i'.. 62 
Shen C.oonunit ~ Y. ll, xvi, 4, 32, 50, ,2, 

55-$\1,hl-ol>, 71, 108. 11 3. 122, 126-
27. 1S7n8, IS!ln2 (chap. 7), 15Sn4 
!ch>t> 7), lh0n6 (di.1p. <l), 161nH, 
lhln6 

5hcn O•nbl ~ ... H 
'""" llcmgl.ol 't." t-. xn. 32. 41-15. 

H-W. 52. SS. t>Q-70. lH. 131- 31, 
1'6n7. IS7nns-<> 

!-11<11 Junzh1 .t. s.:t H 

'-11rn Jun .t :II, 41 
!-11cn li•n~q1 .t.-ta..41 
'l1cng l\l•1t»n A II..!'.., H-n, 77, I 59n6 
'-11cng x1. opc1 4 ti •. 83, 87 fig. 3 

''""8 :r. n. "' 
.Sll( ,OllUI \ ·h1hrl t 1'J ,.:.,• JL, .; 

Shnu1l .lll1111 l+~it- •. 2 
.Shcung\\'1.,11 .l:'.ll. Q2 

'"' it 
Shi 8.11J<hu t 'l Ji. 47 
\hi \lnmcl t · l. 116 
~hiJlng .l.tf., 162nl 

''"""' ., • 00 
!>hu.1ni:Jm 1tl~. 17. 1~21 42 
'hul ~hlf.rng '!:.• ~, 160n2 (ch>p 9) 
\hu1dioo CtrtMJ "«er tune. 
)/\ut>1on(o11 oj<j,Llt,<Jl.110.117 

'l1um llln~·,hun .'t*>ll. lli.116. 87 
hg l.11'1. 112, 139 pho10H 

Shun T•k It I\, 92 
SlllL\ llU ik Jc., 21 
Sichuon Wiil, 19, ~ I. 128 
Sifu ~l<. I B 
.)ilk ~tri 1 1~ . .Srr c1ht ~ co1\Slruc1lon. 
<lml11n t• l~. I S4 n2 (clc1p. ll 

5Jq1n~•. IH 
song~ 41 
Song S«'oon~ 
!><mg '"nhcm d)n"1). 2-l. 7o 
!><log "'"'hrm d)n><t) 2-l. ~. 133 
Son~ >.ml<ng •j,;"' ·t. n. 75-711. l'JC>nl> 
Song!•n~ >( ~, l>S 
~on(ho" . "'· 24, 26. 38 Ser als" 

~w.hou 

Soong '.t~. 38. !trr td \11 Allln~ Chingllng: 
Mcilln1t 

Soll >i•Ull I~.'£ ti. 14, 8 1, 116-89, 92, 139 
1>ho10 1 .. 

51i;lc Src.· talliJ.tr.11>h) 
>u Doni:ro .&!. ii.t. 32 
Su :l11111gqlng. "i<t ti· tune 
.su1Nu1 ~'"l"u .._ * .!. ~. 41 ~ ;:abo S<.lflg; 

:hu.mn 
••H•• It" "« •hu"1u 
Sun l«n:n • .t. !:-. f>.I 
Sun \udc • ..S It. f>.I 
Sun \ uqm •• '!-. 88 
Su:h<>u · 1'I H . 17 21. ol, 72. Ql. 108. 

15-lnS 

lt11 r'11 J\. ~, &> 
T.1i \'u•n I; l.t.. 1>2 
Tulhu 1-~. 17 
T:1k Lun, .)r1• tlt.'Un 
T;un \'uc-hlm •filot, 112, 1\7 Og. 3 
Tangjunyl 4 .II It. Al . 84, 123. 1211 
Tong Shi:l,.ng It~~ Srr Thompson. 

John. 
rongu~ 3 
T:.o Yu.11\.t1\1U)t_ #J 11111. 10 
T:ooh"" 0.lt>ng II It k JI!. 85 
TdSM.ung ~Cl IUfl(. 

leaching c.uccr. w-tl 
Tcb ~ 
U:mpu Slr\l<IUr< IOQ-10 

'"-"""'· 2". 117 
TI10n11,son. John, 88 
tCunti 54."t' t i 

flcUIJtl f .. )I , J 25 
Umbrc, 6. }}, 104, 11 7 
Tong l<ln•"'oon It &.tJ:t, 88 
wr.yc'f-lav itll. ·~. 140 

177 
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irlll, I lb 
Ts"r Tch-yun 1!1tlc. 
Ts." Tch-zay ~I:!:#-, 18 fig. 2, 2-1-25 
Tse Chun-)"" '111t~. 87 fig. 3, 89, ~2. 

IJ9 photo 14. 1-11 
Tsim Sho T~ui ~1.$'':\, 50, 70, 157nl 

(chnp. 6) 
Tsingh un iii-ii', -12, I 57n5. Sa 11/,0 

·rsinghu1,1 X\tttl.ag. 
Tsi11ghu:1 Xut1J1ng. ;t tl..-t-, -42 
Tucn Mun t 11. 75 
1une:. Sec ci 
f.Zlt .:t 
t:?:u4 

V;111 Gullk. Robe.rt. xiii, 73, 81. l05, 
I 5<:>-60nn 1-2 

vorL,tion. 6, 9 1, 108. 112. 110 
vibrn10, I 16 

won Jt, 61. 158n6 
Waneh111 l'.11t,69-70, 92, 157111 

(thnp. 6) 

Wllnfo /£, ~- 78 
w,.ng Baoql .l. 'Ir 1-t, 159116 
Wan~ 01 .!.~. 77, 162n-I 
Wang Guowel .L l'il 11', 76 
Wangjlqlan .t..f-<!, 76 
W:rng Xizhl .!.&-':., l58n8 
W,.ng Ylcl .l.{f;,t, 75 
\Vang Ylpin .L-J:.. 27. 19 
Wang Zhlbu .l. lii't, 73 
Wool"" Soag!cng ;ii,~'* Ill, llO 
Wai<rloo Rood Mill, 11. 132 
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